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10 Caucasian Villages Captured by Russians, 
Now Reported ·Within Arlille~y Range of Salsk 

BURY DEAD JAPS AFTER GONA BA nLE IN NEW GUINEA I 

, 

Claim '1,000 German Soldiers Demolished Pare~t' Notified~ 
In 'Lower Don Region as Soviets Repulse' Five Sons 
~~:~e,n~\" "~~~~!~"~:~~C~~~i"~~,"O~~~~'i'~::~~~ \ M ;; s i h9 / 
Ro'lQv II'Cl'e report dearly toduy within arti ll ery I'Ul1g of, ulsk, * * * 
,II ilUPOI'IHut ,·nihl'll.I' jUllction 110 milf'1; to thc sOlltht'Ul;t, whilc ~ 
the Soyicls ill ~JOHcow HnllOtlllC:cd the capture of ten 1lI0l'C Cau- WATERLOO, Iowa. (fotP)-The 
1~lsinn ~cttl('IlH'llts, unu 'tI11l J<illiug of 2,000 Gel'lIlan.; !Ilong tlte nvc Sullivan boys got wOOt thcy 
lower DOli whcre the Nazis Ul'e cOlllltcl'-attacking night and duy. wanlcd-a crack at the Japs. And 

ix "ill agE's. illCitujilig Es ·elltuk i. or Y s.~e I11 uki. Kana " n 11 u thcy got that chance togeijlcr
Ilcshtuullit·-nll in tile Pyatigorsk area-fell Lo the udl'uncillgRu.· jusllike thcy wanted it. 
iall ', HIC rcgnJm' midnight comlUuuif!uc said of the fighting alon" The navy notified their parents' 

th'l i3Rl;u-Roslo\' l'uilwa), Ilkit-tj ll~ thc northel'll slopc of the 'au- yestcrday the five broth~l~ are 
casl&n mountains. "miSSing in action" fo llowing the 

AnotJ1 er town which the Rus::;iall8 r cportell OCllLlpyi llg was Lcro- sinking last November of the 
kumy, UU(JlII 7rl 1l1il('s 110l'lhcu~t of (;i('ol'gic\·-;k. illld th(, British cruiser Juneau, aboard which they 
Vell'S ugelll'.I· I{l'llll'l''l said thnt thl' l{uK;,ian tJ'O()jJ~ 1'1'0111 the 1I011h had served togcthcr ever since the 
l'uucusus JllIcl joill('<l1'ol'CCS neal' therc with tbc Kulrllyck steppe8 
army whi('h had becn dl'ivillg soul hI\' stwUl'C1. 

ship was commissioned a little 
Jess than a year ago. Tp the llul'llt 1IIl'''l{u8siami look f01l1' lUol'e settlemellts ill tlte Ill'ett 

of ZilllOY1111d ou tit, StaJillgrad-'rikhol'ctsk railway. .The Red 
army'H adnll\ '(' unit:; al'e al'r . 

But the Juneatl took part in the 
blazing battle o! Guadalcanal in 
which ' thc Japanese were deteated 
with extre"melY heavy losses and 
the brolhers probably avenged 
Bill's death-und that's what t/ley 

Re.inB of a couple of dead .raPl. killed ill &be fta'ilt ll .. ' near tl\e ' eutern part of .Oona, In New Guinea, are 
abou~ io be p~ed In .. raves by an Australian burial detail. The ,heavy leath toll of JlIopS contillues to 

reudy be,vond Kllb'rlc, 150 lIJi!~s D th 
southwesl of Htulillgl'ucl ,Oll this ea s Re·ma·in 

rise.- alriea planes bomb Nipponese s hJP8 a tcemptinl' to reinforce Lae. . 
--------------------~--~~~~---

railway, and less than GO miles 
fl'Olll Sulsk 

Stockholm reporto liaid that the 
Russian5 already were battling. the 
Germans dug in northeast of Salsk, 
where a ruilway connects with 

, 

Mystery;: ' ,wait wonted. 
To Ave1lfe 'Bill' 

. . 
Rrilov to tllc northwest. Autopsy' Report 

"You sec," explained Georee 
SuHivall when the I flve enlisted 
togelher a little ovcr a year ago, 
"a buddy of ours was killed in the 
Peru'l Jiru'bol' at'tack-BUl Ball of 

Along the lower Don river where 
the' RU5sian~ last were reported 
about GO milcs cast of Rostov, the 
Soviet com m u n i que also 8n-
nounced tho capture of several The deaths of RDndall Hansen, Fredericksbm'g, Iowa." 
localities, but did not identify 27, of Davenport, and Darlene De- "That's wl1ere we want to . go 
them. For three days now the Muelenaere, 21, of Brooklyn, Iowa, now, to Pearl Harbor," put 10 
Russians hove not claimed any remained a mystery herc early Francis, and the othel's nodded. 

Prompt: Termination Allies Shower 
Ot.Anthriicite Walkout Block~Busters 
Demanded by WLB .' .'. 

specific gains in this area. this morning. So the brothers joined the ~avy 
Coronel' FrlUlk L. Love saId he with the provision that thcy not "'rhe OCl'matlS lIro throwing In stll) is l\,",niL'n'" l· ..... uIls o"'·ovtell- b t"d reserVes -In Ill) effol't Co stem llie .. - • .,,,~ ,,~ e aetJUl'a" , 

~gency May Request Oq ~uhr ¥aUey 
F;D.R. to OVer sive chemical analyses before l'e- Thcy were George T., 29, !fun-

SGvI~t advance at 1I1l CO!Its," tbe tUI'nl'ng a verdl'ct l' n the case. He 't d 1 F I tommunlq ue sa.id of this a.rea ner s ma c, secon C a<8; ranc s Pennsylvania Mines 
where I1le Nazis were eounterat- said it probably wlll be issued H., 26, coxswain; Joseph E., 23, 
"-k" d d I I t sometime today. seaman, secoIl9 class; Madison A., WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP)-
"" ulg BY an II g 1 • Hansen, a senior in the college 22, seaman, second class; and 
"Soviet troo&,:, wore out the of .medicine, and Miss DeMuele- Albert L., 20, seaman, second class. Pennsylvania's vast unthrucitc in

enemy by .~Il . ,,\'\'40:[en5e and fol- nacre, a graduate nurse at Mercy Sons o[ Thomas F. Sullivan, a dusky, beset by a wildcat l:itl'ilte 
lowed up W}~ a strong blow. Some hospital, were found dead Mon- railroad freight conductor, the of .19,000 mincrs, faced a possi-
2,000 AfI/Ol~ eneml. were wiped day afternoon in a cabin camp two boys all worked for a Waterloo 

t F ty t ok d 12 bility of govel'1lment seizure last 
ou, CII' a s li1 enemy miles west of here. They had mcat packing firm. George and 
guns were destroyed. Booty and checked into the cabin at 1:30 a. m. Francis had completed four-year night, as the war labor board de
pris<mel's were C8J,)tured." Sunday, Sheriff Prcston Koser navy hitches just sIx months be- manded an immediate end to the 

011 the central front the Rus- said. forc I'e-enlisting. All were singlc walkout which, it said, had 
sians said their troops also 1'e- Both bOdies wcre badly deter- but Albert, whose wife and 22- bl'OUght coal stocks to a level en
pulsed Nazi counterattacks north- iorated, D,·. Love said, because of month-old son joined the broth- dangering prosecution 01 the Will'. 
west 01 Vefikie ~!}fi, which is 80 a burning gas stove which had ers' mother and only sister, Gcne- Shortly ucter the strike was 
miles from th~ 'Uftvian border. made the room intensely hot. He vieve, 25, in theil' griel-stricken certified to the WLB by Secretal'Y 
Two enemy Ian S were blown up said there were no signs of vio- home. qC Labor 1<1rances Pcrkins, th 

in{five used in this daylon~ fight According 10 Hansen's landlody, "All we can do Is hope, noW," 'Lewis, president of the united 
by Soviet mines, und the remain-I lence. Maybe Somewhere board sent telegrams to John L. 

were destroyed by Red anti-tank he had left his home about 8:45 said the 49-year-old-mother. May- mine workcrs, and heads of Iive 
guns, the communique said. p. m. Sunday with the ex plana- be they'll aU show up somewhere, anthracite companies, saying, "Un-

In lIooother tie~\l'r of the cen- tion that he was going to a slag some day soon. less this thJ'eat to the safety of 
Inl front Soviet Jil.·ooPS wiped party. Fl'iends with whom Miss "But if they are gone, it will be our nation is immediately tennin
oul about one Nazi Infantry De1VIuelenaere was staying re- some comfort to know they went af.ed, the board will exercise aU 
company' and <\Illltroyed 14 rna- ported that she had gone out about together-as they wanted-and powel's within its jurisdiction to 
chlneguns, on~ sl'lf-propelllng 7 p. m., ~0011 aitel' l'cceiving a gave their lives lor their country fulfill its oQligations to the coun-
(UlI, an ~mmullltlon dump and telephone call. lind victory." try." 
other material, . Hansen, who was married, was Navy Secretary Knox some time 
Soviet tanks and cavall'Y werc president of the junior medics last ago inv ited the mother to clu'isten 

trediled with a major part of the year and starred in track in high' a navy tug soon to be sent down 
continuing successes in thc Cau- school. Miss DeMuelenaere, who the ways and she was asked if she 
casus where the RUssians said was engaged to a soldier, was to planned still to take part. She 
hUI\dl'eds of additional Germans have left next month to take a smiled through her tears. 
were captured along with quantl- position in a State Island, N. Y., "Of course I'll take part. The 
iieS.I'lf ammunition. hospital. boys would wDnt it that way, I 

know. 
"The boys always wrote at the 

end of their letters, 'Keep your 
chin up,''' Mrs. Sullivan recalled. 
"A\ld now's a good time to do 

just that." 

F .D.R. Order Needed 
To Lift Record Ban 

Ask Seburc 
TIle declaration was seen as an 

indication that the WLB would, it 
necessary, recommend that the 
pre~ident take over the mirle/i in 
the name of the government. The 
14-day-old strike has closed 15 ot 
the ' industry's lat'gest mines and 
created the worst anthrijcite shot·t
age in years in the oll-rationed 
east. 

Anthracite production last week, 
State .Secretary of Mines Richard 

1 

Maize said, totaled 700,000 tons, 
compared with a markeL demand 
of 1,100,000 tons. This week's de
mand Is cstimated at 1,400,000 
tons. 

Deadline Set 

LONDON (AP) - Allied fighter 
planes swept over the low coun
tries yesterday to disrupt Nazi 
water and rail Lransportalioll alter 
heavy four-engined b 0 m b e r s 
smashed agaln Monday night at 
industrial tar~ets in the Ruhr with 
4,OOO-pound lib 1 0 c k - bus tern 
bombs. 

"Many two-Lon bombs were 
dropped" by the bombers raiding 
the Ruhl' lor the sixth time in 
nine days, "and the glOIV of con
siderable fires was seen," the ail' 
ministry news sel'vice sald. 

One big bomber in the force of 
undiscloscd size was reported lost. 
The Germans set up heavy anti
ai.rcraft fire, but thick clouds 
blunted their probing searchlights. 
Na1;i night fiihters rose to give 
battle, but "no serious encounter 
developed," the news service said. 

Meanwhile the lninistry of home 
sccul'ity announced that 109 ci
vilians were killed Ot· reported 
missing in German air raids dur
ing December, bringing the total 
for 1942 to 3,221. 

.From the start of the war to the 
cnd o! 1942, the ministry added, 
47,860 Britons have been killed 
arid 56,490 inj lIred in all' raids. 

Following up the nIght raid on 
the Rum, aircraft of the tighter 
command and army cooperation 
command attacked and damaged 
water transport and railway tar
gets in oUensl ve pa trois over the 
low countries, the all' ministry 
said. 

"None o( our aircraft is mis
sing." 

Jap Defense of Akyab 
Increases in Strength 

More Troops Arrive 
To Bolster Tommie5 
Advancing in Burma 

LONDON (AP) - The Japan
ese suddenly have displayed strong 
resistance in Ute defense of Akyab 
agDinst Bl'itlsh troops who have 
advanced to within about ]5 miles 
of that Bay of Bengal port in 
Bm'ma, and have landed several 
thousand troops in Indo-China to 
bolster the Burma (1'ont, it was l'e
pO!'4ed yesterday. 

A arltish communique from 
New Dell,1 sold the Japanese were 
"resisti.ng strongly" against con
tinued pressure of Field Mal'shal 
Sir Arcilibald P. Wavell's forces, 
and a Reuters correspondent with 
the troops said British pDtrols had 
penetrated os far as Foul Point at 
the tip of the Mayu penInsula. 

This penln~ula on the west side 
or the Mayu river appeal'ed clear 
of the Jllllanese when the enemy 
appeal'ed from hiding places in the 
jungles and hills and attacked jn 
the region of Donbaik where fight
ing is stJU going on, the cones
pondent sold. The tip ol the pen
insula is ]5 lniles or lcss from Ak
yab. 

Meanwhilc, Indian patrols were 
reported working soulhward near 
Rathedaung on the cast side of tho 
Mayu river. 

• • 
I Decemb~r Traffic I 

Deaths Total 29 
• • DES MOINES (AP) - Thil'ty-
ei gh t Iowans lost the ir I I ves in 
Decembel' in 29 fata l traffic ac
cidents, the Iowa depal'tment of 
public safety said yesterday. 

Fourtecn llves were lost in 
tI'llin-motor vehicle accidents. Five 
of lhe victims were children killed 
in sled-car accidents. 

British Eighth Army Reinforced 
For Fresh Tripoli Engagement 

LONDON (AP) - The Briti II Eighth urmy wa l' e p 0 r ted 
uhout ready for It fl'csh 'plll't toward 'l'1'ipf)Li last night and its 
Anglo-American amI l<'l'ench allil'!'l in '!'unit>ia, Fighting French 
in the 1<' uan wa t, of lower Libyn aud theil' all' forces dealt 
many and varied blows at the axis in the Mediterl"IUlean theater. 

The Moroceo radio aid stl'ong reinforcemonts, including tank 
forOO8, had al'l'i\'ed ill the last f>w hOlH'S to strell~then the for
wat'd elements of the Eighth army before Wadi Zemzem, 160 air
line miles soutiH'8.st of 'l'ripoli. 

'I'hi ' possible indication that GOl1. Sir Berlllu'd L. Montgomery 's 
forces wel'e get ting ready to resume their udvance aUCl' a In 11 
supplemented Bel"iil1 report of nturdoy night that tbOl\sands of 
allied vehicLes llad been concentrated to the south of Marshal Er· * * * win Roulln 1 po it ions for an 

More Darlan attack 
If an at tack wa' imminent it 

ob\'iously was in cooperatioll 

Arrests Made with tll Fighting French of the 
mysterious General Jacques Le
Clerc who were reported within 
300 mlles 01 Tripoli after announc
ing !I complete conquest ot Italy's 

Outstanding Persons 
Seized by Authorities 
As Inquiry Continues 

Fezzan empire of salt marsh, oases 
and desert in southern Libya. 

Among the developments of the 
day which sharpenC$! the picture 
in the . Meditel'l'aneah were these: 

American Flying Fortresses 10r 
ALL 1 ED HEADQUARTERS, the first time thundered into 

NO.RTH AFRICA (AP) - The Tripolitania out of the west, an,d 
Christmas eve assaSSination of 
Admiral Jean Darlan, the late high 
commissionel' o! north Airica, ap
pears to have been the "result oC 
a conspiracy reaching in many di
rections" and additional "pel'son
ages of Algiers" have been ar
rested in the c<lse, a ~pokesman 
fOl' Gen. Henl'l Giraud, the ad
miral's successor, announced last 
night. 

A number of those al'l'estcd 
early in the investlgution have 
been released, however, said the 
spokesman. 

bombarded the Italian fort of Ga
dames, 170 miles southwest of 
Tripoli near the Libyan-Tunisian
Algerian border. 

Puttln, the axis under a two-
way hammerJng from American 
four-motored bomben for . the 
first time in a. Z'·hour ey~le, 
the Fortre ses' Liberator mates 
from the Cairo force slid over 
Naples Oil the Italian mainland 
by daylight yesterda.y for iheir 
first bombinl' 01 that embarka-
tion point alld naval bue In 
1943. , 
In TWlisia, just to tfle south of 

the German perimeter about Tunis 
and Bizerle, British and French 
patrols wen;: more active than in 
days alld fought several successful 
actions, a north At'rican head: 
quarters communique reported. 

British 1nlantry and tanks push-

~ i 

At the sam time anothel' an
nouncement of grcat political im
portance In 1he future of north 
All'ica was mnde by the spolces
man, who said Gen. Giraud Will 
meet Gen. Charles DeGau11e, the 
Fighting French leud 1', in the 
near futm'e in an efiort to reach 
a wOl'klng agreement fOl' the two 
French :forces. 

The official spokesman stre sed 
throughout that the investigation 
was being made by the military 
authodties and was proceeding 
"without consideration of tb~ 
prominence or tbe persons in
volved, no!' their pOlitical beliefs." 

ed the Germans oC! a ridge and 
settled themselves astride the ar
terial Goubellat Toad sIx miles ~ 
north of Bou Arada and about 14 
miles south of Medjez-El-Bab. 

French troops of Gen. Henri Gl· 
raud drove the ene~ out ot a 
mountain pass farther to the 
south, at a point 23 miles south of 
Pont-Du-Fahs. They reported the 
capture of at least 180 prisoners. (CBS Correspondent Charles 

ColJ(ngwood, in a broadcast fl'om 
Algiers, said the aJTests were made 

su~~~~ ~n~a~:~~ story, a story Japanese Pay Dearly 
of kings and t.raitors, of fanaticism F S" k" H 
and deceit. You alm~st have to or m mg ornet 
rub yow' eyes to believe that HI 
could happen now, in the 20th 
century." ) 

"The murder of Dal'lan possibly 
was political, but the investiga
tion and trial will be conduetcd 
merely as that of a criminal tor a 
crime needing punishment," he 
said. 

Tho e who now have been ar
rested will be tried by a military 
tribunal composed of five judges, 
the spokesman said. 

He made it clear that the new 
pc.' onages arrested were in addi
tion to the 12 whom Gil'aud an
nounced on New Year's eve had 
been seized in a plot to kill him
sell and Robert Murphy, Presi
dcnt Roosevelt's personal minister 
in nOl'th Airica. Gen. Giraud at 
the time said some of the 12 were 
personal friends and others had 
aided the allied landing last No
vember and participated in a 
sect'et rendezvous with United 
States Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark. 

Only 129 Lives Lost 
In Fierce Midway, 
Santa Cruz BaHles 

WASl-llNGTON (AP) - The 
a!I'cra(t carrier Hornet "made the 
Japanese pay dearly for her sIok
ing," the navy said yesterday in 
releasing the full, heroic account 
of the ship's exploits 10 the battles 
of Midway and Santa Cruz and 
dW'ing J'uiding missions in the 
south Pacific. 

Identification of the ship was 
made known Monday by the navy 
following up its announcement 
last Novcmber that an aircraft car
rier, then unidentified, had been 
so severely damaged in the Santa 
Cruz engagement that she had to 
be sunk later by other American 
ships. 

Only 129 Men Loll' 

WASHINGTON (AP)- James 
Caesar PetrU1o, ' president of the 
American Fedel'atlon 01 Musicians, 
told a senate committee yesterday 
that only upon the request of the 
president would he permit his 
musicians to go back to making 
records. 

The war labor board's action 
came only three days before a 
deadline fixed by the tl'i-district 
mine committee lor calling an in
dustry-wide stl'ike unless a 50-
cent-a-montl1 increase in dues is 
rescinded and operators meet de
mands for a flat $2 a day wage in
crease. 

The tri-district mine committee 
is an independent group within the 
ranks of the united mine workers 
distrIct seven and Is not recognized 
by John L. Lewis, UMW chief. 
The UMW has denounced the 
walkout and repeatedly urged the 
men to resume production. 

Government Fixes (eiling on Corn·to Maintain 
'Profit Margin' Bet~een Livestock, Fe,el Pri~es 

Yesterday's story revealed that 
of lhe Hornet's 2,900 men all but 
129 wel'e rescued by other ves
sels in her task force after the 
crew abandoned ship. 

Then Lwo destroyers were or· 
dered Lo wok her with torpedoes 
and sbells. The sinking finally wlUl 
effected about dusk on October 
26, ten hours after JapanelN! 

r .. 're lookln .. at a cllrect hit Oil a make-believe Nasi haUl_hi" &be 
"VIII1 Tlrpltz," whl.cb Is laid out on *he "dry aea" 01 Midland, TexU. 
l'bt "battleship" Berves lUI an added InoenUve io U, 8. bombardier 
ea4elaln 'ralnln, at tbe air foree eehool at MicUand. Wooden re,lIeu 
II ba&tJeehl' pn turrets belrbten &be eflKt of realily. TIWI Is aD 

official U, 8, anJl1 pboto. '- (Ceninl PreIIII) 

Petrillo, who said that lIS a 
musician he played "the trumpet 
very quiet," emphatically trum
peted his grievances against re
corded music as the creator of 
widespread unemployment wIthin 
his union. 

Upon his order, no recol'dings 
have been made since last AUlust 
1. Members of the specIal senate 
investigating committee repeat
edly and pointedly criticized this 
ban. They demanded that he state 
his objectives and upon what telms 
record-making wouW be resumed. 

Beyond sayini that he wanted 
more work for his musicians, and 
ProPosJlli to one questioner a lIe
ensini system which would brlni 
perfOrmance fOYlllUes to the mu
sicians who make the recorda Pe
trillo refused to make statement of 
his demand!. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

8:45 p. m.-Irving W. Weber 
will be interviewed on the topic 
of citizens' service over station 
WSUI. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-AU 
hieh 8chool juniors and seniors 
who have signed up as C. A. P. 
cadets will meet in rool1\ 106 of 
th~ law bulldlna. All squadron 
members are to be present alIo. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The gov
ernment called a halt yesterday 
to sharply advancing corn prices in 
a move designed to maintain a 
"profit margin" between livestock 
and feed prices and thereby en-
courage farmers to produce maxi
mum quantities of meat, milk, 
poultry and eggs for war needs. 

The of[ice of price administra
tion, acting with the approval of 
Secretary of Agriculture Wickard 
and at the direction of Economic 
Stabilization Director James Ft 
ByTnes, placed the ceiling on corn 
prices on aU exchanges and in 
every cash and carry local market 
over the country, generally at 
levels at which sales were made 
Monday. It waa the first time price 
celllDIB have been applled to a Ul8-

• ___________ .. 'jor 1arm commodity. 

The ceilings become effectiv 
today. They were described as tem
porary ce ilings to ' be followed 
within 60 days by permanent ceil
ings Which will not permit any in
crease in the general level of corn 
prices. 

Corn futures slumped on Ule 
Chicago boal-d of trade after the 
OP A order became known, and 
other grains declined as well. At 
the close, declines in corn rallged 
from 2 3/ 8 to 2 5/ 8 cents, with 
May at 97 1/8-97, July 97 1/2-2/8, 
September 98-97 7/ 8. Monday's 
prices, highest reached in five 
years, were: $1.00 for May, 
$1.00 3/ 8 for July and $1.00 7/ 8 
for September. 

Alriculture department econo
mists said the OP A order would 
have the eUect at placin, c.eilJniB 

planes had mortally damaged the 
on corn at about 93 percent of the vessel. 
parity price. The department itself Aerial Squadrens 
had sought to stabilize corn at A summru'y 01 the accompllsh-
about 85 percent of parity by sell- ments of the Hornet's aerial Squad
lug govel'l1ment-owned stocks at rons - scouting eight, bombinC 
that level. However, those stocks eight, torpedo eight and lighUIlI 
have become depleted thl'ough eight-showed they had damaged 
sales to tal·mel's. ' and 1n some instances sunk or 

The corn pl'ice action met gener- probably sunk at least 18 Japanese 
ally a Iavorable reception among 511ips, including alrcratt carriers 
farm state senators. Many, how- and battleships. 
ever, interpreted the aelion as The end 01 the Hornet was filled 
meaning that both maximum and with manythdlllng and herolc in
minimum prices had been p laced at cidents for individual members of 
the same level. The OPA, which her crew. At the heIght of the 
bad used the WOl'd "ll'o~e" in an- attack against her in the Santa 
nounclng its price ceiling aeliou, Cruz battle, a I,OOO-pound bomb 
explained that it merely placed a pierced the deck and entered the 
maximum limit on priCes. room next to the ordnance room 

The government will continue, but failed to explode. The ord· 
it was exPlained, to support corn nanee chief, working in the dart, 
at 85 percent ot parity. made the bomb harmle&ll, 

• 
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.. Superior Axis Force, Rather Than 
Rain, Has Slowed African Push 
'\\'ASlIINO'I'ON- l! i.' tim we III d the 

fu ll 1'1,·t or \\hllt hll 111l)lpcn('d 10 llR in 
'lnnisia. 

Two months 1l~0 (No\'embl.'l· ) we went ill 
tlJ{>r with a li~hl fOI' ('. 'rhe fliz \'If Olll' 
for .,ho"'tI we c. p Her! II. qllick and ea y 
victory. A Nazi delaying action wa all we 
had CIlll'l(, to Iluticipnt('. 

But Hillel' elecled 10 make 11 tight for 
Africa. JIt' withdl' w crack vet ran tL·oop 
and hi plane'l fl'om mOl'e impol't/mt. p1ac , 
nu Ru ia, in ord l' to mnk a tand. He 

stopped lIS. 

• • • 
WhiZ I/Iud, (11ul 10110 r0ll1tllltl1ica'iion 

lin s arr git'rlt a,~ fllf officiaL '·(,(I.~OIl8 fot' 
olLr lack of ilJlm diatl' .~ltl'l'n, and tI'ere 
til ntioll d by /TIC pI'l'8idC1lt, these call {111'-
1 j It only !/cCllIldOl'Y ('.rctt.~e .•. Oltt· O(,lIe'·(ll.~ 
knew i,l ad"OIlN' Ihr ra;IIY scason "'as af 
hand. TIt pTa;!/ fad i.~ 1VC wtl' 1tf1CX
pecfedly stoppcd by .~llp(l'ior Nazi rOIl

,·culmliol/. 

• • • 
'I'lJI J'lliny (0 on ill COl1tillue 'Inti) the 

1a·t of JIUlllur,~' OJ' the fil'!ll wt'ek oJ: F('bruary, 
if it followlil tit(' 110l'mai w{>olhel' line. The 
pl'omised big' offpllsive flllgge~l('d by thf' ]lI'esi. 
d('ul, CIlI not ('onl(! I.>'rol· I hen, 

Tllere i'l ev('I'.\' rl'llROn lo exp ct, howevcl', 
{lint it will 'olllplplc lhe \'ietory wId 'b IIiHer 
del1i d \I 111 1h(' Rt I1l't. 

II hall ubollt 40,000 1.roOPR in 'l'lIuisiIL and 
Anotb I' 60,000 in Rotl1m I'. tlt'my down in 
Tt'ipoli wlH'1I !l J'uil'l.v I1C 'UI'Rle csOmnl was 
obtain d II ft'\ d!lY. bnck. II will hnve a f w 
moro by th~ end of' .JAlIna,·",. 

But we should have nccnn11lJal('d enou h hy 
th(,11 to II .~ It a . nperioL'ily. 

nis plune ('ol1('l'nll'ui ions in 'I'llnisill ha ve FlO 

fill' ('oll1ltl'd no hiA'ht'r thnn 200 to 250, most 
or whi('h tH'!' ('ightt'I'!l. onnting all he has In 
• ul'diniu, icily and n f w mul' he has lately 
nl heel to Romm r l, 01' WllO v r is 1l0W in 
charg(' of tlt(' Ilzi al'lny in Tri poli, he ]laR no 
mol' UIIIIl 600 in Itlt Ihut I\J'CII. Wt' co n lop 
tbllf. )1f')')lII/1H w(' IlIn'e dune ~o slll'cady. 

• Betty Will Admit What 
Kind of Actress She Is 

By R BRIN COON 
HOLLYWOO D- Yoll may not think Betty 

(ll'abL i~ I Ii(' p:r at s~ Ii hoc" in town, but 
. you 'ye got to like Belfy ~ause she'll the 

first on to say wlHlt kind or an actre he 
Lo; . 

It '. J1I1I'<1 to ~e B tty th~ days. BeUy j. 
mAking a movi e call d " ney 1 land " and 
. he's up to h r goolden hair in work. When 
~he il;n' , wOI'kinp:, she 's. aying howdy to the 
nniiormrd "i 'itors who 111'(' always aRking 10 

" the n Ity 11'abl ct." 
J Cll.ughl B tty betw('l'n . cene. anel b('tweell 

howdy. "I'm tired," she !laid. t' nut I can't 
ki k- th mol' 1 work th better I feel. 'Un t 
be something wrong with ml!." 

" on y] land " hn. be<'~ I?oing 011 for umJi· 
tern WI.'~kR now. 

'tit's pl' tty hard," Ra id Bl.'tty, " becfl.ll~ 
J'm r ea l/y thed, but if J Wel'Cli ' t working I'd 
be bored stiff. With ml' it' not the same 8J 

it is with the ~ood actre sell. When they gllt a 
day off, it's their". Wht'n T get one, HII more 
rehearsal {Ol' dancing or fittings for ward· 
robe-I've got 2 different eOlltumes in thi. 
pleture. " 

• tI • 
The good ~trellSel, The \rat Betty Aiid. 

it, ana th.e way Betfy went ,1\:1 oti lhal st.tg~ 
to rehearse :I (!Omplica/~d <iarM<! .routine *ith 
fnIl chorus behind her, made you wond~r 

Tunisia. Ther i no line. Tb ad-
"anced along p:nred roads on the coast, and 
our armi went ion\,BI'd on the il.'w \lssbl 
hi~bway in the interior. Fighting has been 
eonIinl'd larg 1)' to elo he wh('rc we both 
encountered til German on th I'roads. 

• 
111l10rfltnairly, af the lori, H itler 

.,riud til ll{'O bf'st ail'iiclda ilt all A.frica, 
(It B i-:crf and Tllni. B ollt orr N!J'Y 
lory alld hau long, paved Mnucay.9. lVe 
had to COil trllef fJJ'oc tically all our {Mds, 
alld pliotographs recelltly arrived ItCI' 

31taw 0111' lIt'U 1uorkilfg tIP to tlttir Am t 
111 t1111c1 Oll fit !Ie {irlds. 

• • • 
• latmally, ther could not be mneh aelivity 

i1hl'1' in the air or with armored motorized 
I vehiel on tll gl'ound at auy poiDt exc pt 

IIpon the \'ery few pl'epnred highway during 
tlll.' rainy st'llSon . 

We found no gas th to when we a l.'I'i",ed. 
Mo:t or it had to be hipped 5,000 miles or 
more from th nitcd tllt{>. Whil e 110m of 
0111' origoinll l snpplics come from Britain aud 
a few art' s ti ll being ent in from that somee, 
the e.l(pedition L bosl!d on thi. country. 

lliflet· 111\1 had enough plll1les to damage 
lind ink .. ll1e or our. hlp as ther ul'ared our 
.Medit rrnnf'all coastll I port Rnd Rt thc un
londlng 10 'k.. The only • life pOI·t WI.' hnvl' i 
at asablnnen on the Atlllntie eOllsi. 

IJltL~r la bombed tlli. lWice, bill JI iR 
bombers am 900 mile f l'om oul het'll Fl'l11l!'t' 
and w l' llnable to cal'r1 enoug-Il of a 100£1 
to do roue11 damage. e" el'ol land d in • pRin 
lind wel'e in ternl'd. 

• • • 
Til ' Il/n'iol' "ailroacl {t' OIl/ Oasil 1IIn11 ('(I, 

n Ihotl .. (Ind !lIiil'.q up 10 lite It'oni . nffrt·. 
. licit dif{ic1Ilties, lww6vel', illat it i bl tll'l ' 

fOf' !I.q 10 it·y 10 gci shi7). ill dirertly lI'hrll 
11'l' ca1/ . 

.. . . 
Tlms, " th('l Slppnl1in~ mud and yery lilllitt'd 

I'ommunicntions, II mentioned by )h. Roo. r· 
volt have annoyed 11. in the It cunl\ilation of 
sllperior fightin~ pO\\'el', which we larked 
whIm H itler derid d to milk hi. tRnc1. 

''l'he Fox' Eludes Brit; h Desert Pttrsltcrs-
Genel'lll Alexander's British army, cuttin~ 

in lrom Libya, hEl not been obi 10 ac lompli. h 
IIi expectations either. H e thollght ]10 had 
the ROlllmelllrmy trapped two weeks ago wrst 
of El Agheila, anel the headlines werc high 
I'xpre lug the e hope'!. When h came up to 
th line, howeveJ', 11 fonnd Rommel lUld 
ll1('l'ely 11.'11 behinrl two divisions ItS a rellr 

gUlll·d. 
'rh . moth 1'i IIA or I h se (' med Il. 101·e· 

gOlle rOllcIlIsion. b1li, in Ihe nd, 1h(' Germans 
I:'ot IlWlly wit It t hl' 10!o.S or only 500 m n. Dc
tails O['e not yel. 11\'[l ilI1.111c, but it appea rs 
fhat the I'ear gUltI'(l wa. two armo!'cd clivisiotl 'l. 
whit'll t'il'c]cd olltl1 into the de. el·t opel 

enp c1 while th 13riti~h Rought th m up th" 
'M til I !'oao. 

Thel'c HC two mOI'(, plar!.' Rommel (·!tn 
mllkr a sland lJefol'(' 'fl'ipoti, in the COIl. till 
runge of mOlllltains, II'Rding sont h either fl'om 
.. fiRHl'Clltll 01' 110m. Rut it is unlikely thol 11 
will he able to c. lrieate him elf in the ('nd. 

• • • 
The Germans do 'lot have enol/uh 

It·oops i1b Tunisia ond Libya to TtoM a 
h'ianule {rOlll Hi.~rrt o dOl/i n 10 itfi.~III·eofa 
01' ilO1lM. Will Rommel aftClI/llt to cld hi.~ 
way oc,.ns.~ f1'f) '1'1mi.~ian bord I' and join 
the north Tllllis Nazi {m'ccs, 01' will Iw 
.v k r !'aI' by. PO {rollt Tripoli and .ioilt 
them' 

.. Iti eithcr e\'cl1l. t1le azi hold on Africa. will 
bc conren/ I'llil'd in a mall al'ea with the en 
at its bock, wide opell to lhe weight of 011 r 
inevitably cominlr RlIPCl'iol' air power. 

'rhe 'l'unisilln-Libj'1l11 baHIefronls, there
fore, offet' a oE'adly Rerim1. job ahead for us. 
A qui ck viet 01'31 is on t oC {he qlll'stion. 1m
pOl'taut rcsults nre not even 10 be expected 
within th J1CXt few week,~. 

But the wight of f i [luI expectations are 
heavi ly on Ollr sid. 

whether being a "good actress II deserved all 
1 h uneon cion reverence Betty Grable,' the 
ong-alld·danee gir.1 , pu t into the I.'xprCllsion . 

Betly, all you know if y ou follow the Holly
wood gOSllip, i the girl friend of George Raft. 
B tty and George were supposed to do It movie 
together. " \VN't Ro ie 0 'Grady," it wa. 
aU d. 
But they WOIl't. George, who is one of 

H 011 y woo d ' champion tUl'ner-downers, 
tmned it down. 

"He was right," said Betty. It The part 
wasn't for him. The part wll a fl.( t·talk
ing ncwspapet· man , and you know Georgc 
i. n 't a fast talket'. You know what we'd like 
to do togethed That play 'Burlesque.' That 
would be right for George, and I could go into 
my dance. Greg Ratoff is looking into getting 
it for us and I hope he does . . . . " 

• • • 
~eUY'9 the kind of ga l who ,goes on a 

U. S. O. Camp Show tour betwe~n pictures. 
, he's ill a. train at It station, and a movi 
pn.otographer wants 1\ pietmti. He calls out to 
a bunch of sailors- he wants some gobs in the 
pieture too-- and he says, ' tStep up, boys, 
and maybe Beity'll give you an autograph!" 

And Betty, turning white, .l!alls the lens
man aaide and 8&~s. "Don't EVER do that 10 
me again; please I" 

"Do WHAT to 10111" be aks. 
~' T8Ik atiOut ~ving my _autogRf'II..l' sa.yS 

Be iy. "trow do . I kllow anYllody. w AN18 
my aUtograpJi ' Suppw t&Q,V DOl JOT want 
it, then what " 

It 

'X ..... ~-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday. January 13 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, 

s\Jon Ol'ed by Child Welfnre Re
search StatiOn, Room E-I05, East 
Hall. 

7:30 p . m. "The World Today" 
LectUl'C series: ''LiteraluI'e and 1.he 
World Crisis," by Professor E. P. 
Kuhl; Room 221A, SchaeCrer Hall 

Thursday, January U 
10 11. m.-5 p . m. Knapsack li

brary; 3 p. m. Business meeting. 
University club. 

7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture: 
"The Nineteenth Centurl' Revo
lution," by PrOf. Troyer Anderson, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Friday, January 15 
9 p. m. Cal,)s Caprice, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, January 16 

12:15 p. m.-Luncheon, A. A. U. 
W., University club rooms. Prof. 
Va nce Morton will speak on 
"PI'oducing n Play." 

9 p. m. Universi ty. par ty, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, January 17 
B p. m.- Vesper service; Stall, 

ley High, speaker, Macbride audl. 
torium. 

TueJday • .Tanuary J9 
12 M. LOncheon , University 

club. 
Wednesday, January 2t 

3-5:30 p. m. Winter tea, Uni • 
versiLy club. 

7:30 p . In. "The World Today' 
lecture series: "Impact or lnter, 
national Relations on Social Wf\
[are," by 0 ,,-. Jack T. JohnSOll, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, January 21 
9 p. m. Informal dance. Tri_ 

angle club: 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of low, 

~ountaineers club; moving plclill't 
films: "Venezuela and Rio de 
Janeiro," "Colorado Wild Flow. 
ers," and war emergenc;y fillll; 
room 223, engineering building. 

o S.~urday, January 28 
Satul'day Closs Day 
B p. m. Basketball: Indiana VB. 

Iowa, field house'. 

(For Infonnatlol1 rerardld&, dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservatlons In the oUlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHBDUl.E 
Wednesday, Jan. 13- 10 to 12 a. 

m., 3 to 5 p. m. 
Thul'sday, Jan. 14-10 10 12 a. 

tn ., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Friday, Jan. 15-10 to 12 a. m. , 

3 to 5 .p. m. 
Satul'day, Jail. 16-10 to 12 a. 

m., 1 to 3 p. m. , 4 to 6 p. m. 
Sunday, J an. 17-4 10 6 p . m., 

7 to 9 p. m. 

UNIVERSITY BANDS 

Schaeffer hall. Candidates wiU 
bring with them a total of 300 
pages 01 reading material In Ollt 
or more books, 100 pages oi .which 
have been prepared, and a dic· 
tionary to be used for unprepared 
material. Inquiries regarding Ihe 
test should be referred to 

EB.ED L. FEHtlNG 
') .101 Schaeffer Hal .. _--

HANDCRAFT CLUB 

""'s u "l. 
Prospective band members ma, 

make appointme~ts for audiliom 
by calling XB179 or Inql.Jiring in 
room 15, music studio building. 

C. B. RIGH'tER 
Dtrector of bands 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
All new students should make 

bppointmcnts for physical exami, 
nations a t the office of the wo
men's gymnasium. 

Handcraft club will meet o~ 
Wednesdays this semester, begin. 
ning Wednesday, ". the women'. 
gymnasium. l' , 

JEAN £,OVINGTON 
President 

PR~-l\fEmCAL STUDENTS 
All studen~s, 'r,'ho expect to tat~ 

the medIcal atitJ1Ude test shoU!lI 9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 
call at the cij.'ffc j of the rel iJ; 
trar lo pay the required i~e of 
$1.00 before· JUn. 20., ;rh~ fest will 
be given on,JAt· "It, 19'43J at 3 
p. m. in the cY.~ !'14iuditorium. 
All stu. .ents who plan to enter i 
medical school and have not taken 
the test ~hould do so at this Wiie, 

TODAY' HIGHLtGHTS 

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXlLlARY-

i 7:45-Music in America 
8,....Music Hour 

8:45-News, The DaUy Iowan 
9-Drama Hour PROF. MARJORI£ CAMP 

FOREJGN LANGUAGE 
P1\OGRAM 

Mrs. Hdrlall Briggs of Lisbon, 
radio chairlToan or the Amerlcall 
Leglllll at/xlllary, wlll Interview 
MI'ii. 1\. P. [uk of Mt. Vernon 
and Carl S. Krlnl'eJ of 10\"a. City I 

on tlle subJect of the Iowa 
Banner at 3 o'clock this aller
noon. fro Kringel was presellt 
at the time the banner was pre
sented to til soldiers III France 
In 1918. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning Chapel , the Rev. L. 
C. Wuerffel 

B:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:SO-News, The Daily Iowan 
B:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
B:55-8ervice Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:l5-Your Home Goes to War 
9:30-Muslc MagIc 
9:45-N~ws, The Dally Iowan 
9:5().-Program Calendar 
I()'-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vOI'Hes 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Intl'oduction to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. SlIunders 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally rowan 
12:45-Rellglous News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulietin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-American Legion Auxillary 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-The Freshman Takes the 

Platform 
4-Reminiscing Time 
4:15-'TreasurJ' Star Parade 
4:30- Tea Tlm~ Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musica l Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
6:45-Defending Your Home and 

MJne 
7- United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H . J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 

The Network Highlights 

DRAMATIC SERIES RETURNS-
"My True Story," formerly 

lo\Own tiS "'l'l'ue StOl'y Theater of 
thl:! Air." l'etl1rnll to tile Mutual 
network tomght <It 7:30, after a 
three-week tlbs nee. Ann Sey
mOUI' will portray "The Voice or 
Truth" on each broadcast. 

BRAZILIAN SOPRANO 
STARRED-

Olga Coelho, Brazilian soprano 
wHl join Benny Goodman, Oscar 
Levant and George S. Kaot
man as II. performer on tonl&'ht's 
"Cresta Blanca Carnival" at 
8:15. The South American singer 
has toured every cornel' ot the 
globe and has given man y com
mand performances fot world 
dignitarieS. 

GREAT MOMENTS IN ]\fUSlC-
Excerpts from Kalman's "The 

Gypsy Princess" will be heard to
night on Columbia's "Great Mo
ments in Music" program. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040) WMAQ (670) 

6-Freel Waring in Victory Tune 
Time 

6:l5-News of the World 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-News, Ka1tenborn 
7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
8-Time to Smile 
B:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Musi-

cal Knowledge 
10-News 
10:15-Three Suns Trio 
10:30-Author's Playhousc 
II-War News 
1I :05-Paul Martin 's Music 
1l :30-Ray Mace's Music 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-The Lion's Roar 

6:05-What's Your War Job? 
6:30-Thc Lone Ranger 
7..-,News. Earl Godw\ll 
7:15-Lum :lnd Abn",r 
7:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
a- Alias John Ft'eedom 
8:30-Vlctory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
9-News. Ruymond Gnll11 Swing 
9:1S-Gl'acie Fields 
9:4S-Carmen Cavallero's Or-

chestra 
lO- News, Em'l Godwin 
10: 15- Jerry Wald's Orcheslra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-Wal' News 
ll-Charlie Spivak's Orchestra 
ll:30-Rl1sS Morgan's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
6:1S'-Harry James and His 

Music Makers 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Traccr of Lost 

Persons 
7-Nelson Eddy 
7:30-0['. Christian 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Mayor of the Town 
B:30-Aunt Jenny 
9-GreaL Moments in Music 
9:30- Fibber McGee and Mony 
100News, Doug Grant 
10:15-News AnalYSiS, William 

. L. Shirer 
10:3()'-Treastlry Star Parade 
10:45-Guy Lombardo's Band 
ll-News 
1l:15-Xavier Cugat's Band 
1l:30-Neil Bondshu's Band 
12-Press News 

MB 
WGN (720) 

Tn conl1~tir.n with the war ef
[ort of this country, the Univer, 
~ity of Iowa intends to develop :l 
diversified foreign language pro· 
gram. Faculty members and up
per-class students with a good 
k.nowie<lge of th(' following for
eign languages: Bulgarian. Hun
gllrian, Italian, Serbo,Croat.ion, 
Tul'ldsh, tlre requested to cont.act 
Pro!. EI:ich f'unke (l06 S. H .. 
Ext. 640) immediately. 

PROF.ER\9H FUNKE 
German DejJartml!n* 

0111 ALPRA CHI 
Chi Alpha Chi will- meet in the 

con[erence room of Iowa Urtion, 
Wednesday, Jan. 1~ a£ 8 p. m. 

JOYCE rLUCKHAHN 
Secretary . • 

PH} D. G ERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph. D. German reading test 

will be given at 4:10 Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 13. in room 103 

HARRY 0, BARNa 
Registrar 

Si!:ALS CLl(S . 
Seals club will meet Wednesday, 

Jan. 13, at 4 p. m. 
E: J. B()LI .. E 
Presld.ent 

PERsitn~p~ itlfJ.ES 
The next meetin"k 0' 'Persfiin, 

Rifl es will Jj~ kelg Thul-!:iday, Jan. 
14, in the af.IT)Q8' from 7 :30 10 
9 :30 p. m. Tile basic ' uniform win 
b~ worh. . 

CAt>T. H. DUANE OARSON 
Commanilbtg orflc r 

UNiVERSITY ~USEuM 
Several hUDar~d wild anirpal 

pictures have h(l!lItly been added 
to the picture tile in the museum 
laboratory. ·This tile contains in 
all more than 4,OQO .photographs 

(See BULLET~. oage 5) 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

New Deal'. Nightmare 
(Second Of TWII Al1lcles On The Sam Rayburn and Vice-Ptesidenl 

New Co!!&,reSs) Wallace flilv!! Deen the only ~~ 
quent visitors at the White HoUSt. 

WASHINGTON-A little over Some Dbmocratlc stalwarts Have 
ten years ago, the governol' ot the never been ' inside the 'W1il!e 
state of New York had to deal !Iduse except at those pre-war 
wiLh a reca lcitrant legislature. The formal receptions .. On the Repub
govel'nor was Franklin O. Roose- Hcan side, the- llresident .has QC
vclt. casiona/ly calli!d. in MInority 

In: the interim, no preSident has Leaders Charles L. McNary and 
ever had less trouble with. his Con- Joseph Martin, but few oth~rs. 
gress. F. D. R. has had trouble, It's almost a cinch tha:t cOn
certainly, and on occasion, he hos gressionol leaders trom now lin 
l;teen beaten down by the legis]a- will get mote hearings and con
tive branch, but not otten. fidenUin ses ions at 1600 penngyL-

7 T The re is no greater proof ot vania . :3().-My rue Story , . 
B:15-Cresta Blanca Carnival the fact that the preSident realizes , " $ • 

what he will be up against thf\n Congress n'as ~ted blood in 
10-Basketball, N. Y. U. vs Wes t tbat he recaned Jame.:; F. Byrnes "gettln~" Leol)' Henderson. Ot~ 

- Virginia trom his life-time post on the New Dealers ~ and bureaucrats 
=============;-j~o:n:e~im:p:::o:r:ta::n~t~p:ossession. which Supreme Court to ta'ke over the could follow, ~ven to the extent 
i~· .-~ T' II r ~-FnJ is a portrait of her archeologist job of Director of Economic Slahi- of knocking out some cabtnei 

I LW +Ur \l:t1l:I.... father by one of those artists who Interpreting Irzation. members who "have been under . En [)K Pll~~nr. become important al ter death. The Those Who kno\\< are betting Congressional !i're, 
j '. U JJt: Sedgewicks take the money and The War News that Byrnes' chief joll for some A good mani execu&ve d~patt-

. go to New York. Up to tltis point time to com'e will be tllat of pour- ment Mads, NeW Deal bureAu 
the pattern is much as you ex- ing oil on the \roubled Congres: chiefs, anCl administration ~~ 

By JOHN SELBY pecL t'titler's Plans For sional waters. Few men are so hats have coil!ildere£l, Congress 
"A CIRCLE IN THE WATER," by Two things make it different. well thO\lght of "on the Hill" as fait game. IV !tol tikely that Co~-
Helen Hull (Coward-McCann; One is that Hilary is precariously Russia Are Near Jirrl'my Byrnes. He's one ot the, "ress will be Jor~tUng or fOl'it'V-
$2.50). balanced be~ween genius and ShaHering Point qoys. And he understands what in~ now. 

Every reader bas prejudices, bounder. The Other is that out of they are up' against with tlie folks One thing inofe is pretty ca--
and so does every reviewer al- his boyhood be has drawn an in- --- back home. taln. There wlll be no 'more of 
though all o( us do not confess feriority complex of monumental By KlRKE L. SIMPSON • • " those ultlri-tatums 6rderinJ. C(!II-
tlH!m. Mine is against novels about Ize. These factors lead him to Whatever thl' theory of Nazi If anyone can smooth out the gress to pass somi legislation; by 
writer -for that reason I sighed crave succe s so .strongly that the stra tegic design that shaped the wrinkles thilt have been pllil'lg up such date or else. It's aJ!)pareut 
when flelen HuU's "A Circle in kind of Success he ach ieves be- 1942 drives to the Don and Volga tor the las t ten yellrs and fi- tha,t thbse ultt4jn:\tuJ\1s W.m ' ~ 
the Water" came along. comes unimportant. Since this is a and deep into the Caucasus, the naUy reached an apex in elec- oniy an "al/-l.llIl)t.Jt's-or-~lse" ' M1. 

But it is a novel about a writer novel, both Hilary and his wife Lwo-month-old Russian offensive tron in November of a netir-Re~ sWEh'. - .~-"'-
with a ditference. Hilary Sedge- are extraordinarily handsome. has already gone far toward j(s publi'c,m house aOl;! a senate with In otller w.ords\ . th·e presfd8it 
wick starts tlie book a young col- And since Hilary is Hilary, he is frustrat ion. 1\ sadly depleled Democratic ma- will r~tul'n to the Jessohs ' he 
lege instructor who feels he must a philander. All to Do Over jqriiy, it probably is Jimmy leafned 10 rears , al/o in de~)In' 
wrile down someth ing that is boil- So now the life of Lhe Sedge- Hitler has it all to do over Byrnes: . . ._ 'V.ltP. on Q!Jti~ROQseye1t )eai~la~ 
Ing lriside tilm, to wIt, the dark wicks begins to run on two tracks 3lfQin.:.:.Whether it Was dire nl!e(l That, however, is just 'part of in New Yor~ siate. Aner it I'(I~ 
and shdciOn,' Ufe tHat his irilligi~ th1it setfm at first parallel. Degree of ~achinR' Ruggian of! sources hi the P.iet~. For ten ,tart, till! mflte- fOt~OI\ ,t~l\Jttal!f it __ 
nation has buU) around the t.Qw:n by .jegree, Hilary's tracK ziep~.;: thi!' tauClisus tOr his own' uSe' that pfa-iCient has 11e@n aeo:un. • :::":8' ri\u& frlelt4Hell rMoI!II'U 
hi Maine where he i 'few up. Hilary raEelt from Vera's; quire sudaenb'~ di'ove him 113 marly think, wheth1!r cenj~B througH hti; lf~uU!narits. ~teJt th't Wbl:~ 1ItlI.Isi iinit ~. 
aoes, tind uH~ college fires him. one day, the reader linds that they it WIIS to sevel' Russinn e'ommun~ H'ouae and Senate Majority' Leaa.: Hill" th8h I!ver haS eXisted D\ • 
WOr!e sti ll, the book is not .s'uc-. h~ taken opposite sides of a bill, c9tion~ via the Volga at Stalin- ers, res!,ectively, JOhn W. Meeor- ~e8ra when thl! adm1nlstratidil WeI 
cesslu!. So Vera, hi wife, s~Jls her and Thal they will nl!Vl!r meet. (See INTERPRETING, page 5) mack aod Alben Bllrk:le,; Speaker in the addle. 
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WfSlu~ei1ts W-eef· 
. I .' 

~~Holiday Season 
to ~'onfinue Studies 
'kried during tlTe hoJidays,-Ml·. 

aid Mrs. Jaines E. Pl'ttthal'd and 
)l!'; and Mrs. Roy E. ~till~ wlJl 
~ theil' homes in Iowa City 
aJjiI continue Ulei!' work in the 
jIII~"ersity. . ',0, 0 • (I , 
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N AnEND WASHINGTON LUNCHEON 

Now You 
Tell One 

* * * 
Fancy Stitches Out 
For Cowboys' Boots 

GOVERNMENT CITES UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

PAGE THREE 

(~icago Man · 
To (olne Here 

Prof. Herbert lUwnllr, a staff 
member of tbe department of so
ciology at the University of Chi
cago, wiU be a one-semester guest 
professor in the sociology depart
ment here. He is editol' of the 

:Announcement has been made 
oMhe wedding of Agnes K. Win
thh," daughter oJ: ' Mr. and Ml's. 
I. N. Winther of Woodbine. to 
Jatnes E. Pritchard, son of tile 
RtV. and Mrs. J. E. Pritchard of 
TOledo. The service WIIS rcad bee. 
S4 by the Reverend Mr. Pritchard 

'CARLSBAD, N. M. (AP)-Cow
boy boots have been made in tile e 
parts (or 100 years but for the 
first time since a stitch was ~ • 
stitched the fancy frills are out. 

The war production board has 
l'uled that hereaIter only "utility" 
boots of lhe kind that a cowboy 
uses in punching cows can be 
manufaclured. They must be of 
one COIOl' only; with only enough 
thread to hold them together :md 
no fancy colored stitching, 

",.l:- Itn,,!;!Ihl ll,/, /t;;"QYl·4, '''1' ' /1'111 , ' rlt Ih",.,.//nl ,1/,Hlk;; &, 
"i~"A 1/4";" /in m~/kl /III "'f (/11#,/;" 

, American Journal of Sociology 
and secretary 01 the American 
Sociological society. 

In:.Woodbine. 
A reception was held anel' the 

jnfortnal ceremony in the home 
of" the bride's aunl, Mrs. T. A. 
TOlltfson. MI·s. Pritchard has been , 
t~l\in, in the Tabor public school I 
fo(·tbe past two years. Mr. Pritch
.tIl ill Ii gl'aduate instl'uctor in the I 
cI1emlsh'y department of the uni- , 
~~8ity. The couple will live 'at /A ,roup of congresswomen, all Republ1eans, are pletured at an Impromptu luncheon &'iven to l\lary K. 
4;' E. Jelierson. stl'eet. Brown, national committeewoman from Ohio, in the House Restaurant In WasMn&1on. Reaciin&" cJock-

; • • ~ wise from woman second from left: Rep. Marian C. Sll"lth, l\lail1e: Rep. Winifred Stanley, New 'iork; , .. . 
Before a window framed by I ~ep. Edith N. Rogers, Mass.; Mrs. ~tbryn K. Brown, Ohio; Rep. Jessie Sumner, lIIinoi ; Rep. Frances 

flllilax yellow acacia and while Bolton, Ohio; Rep. Clare Luce, Conn.; Marioll Martin, executive secretary of the Women' Department 
du'1~themums, Don n a Jean of the National Republican Committee. This is a phonephoto. 
Whitney, ' daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Whitney of Storm Lake, 0-':". ':", --::-:-------------:-----------. 

~pme the bride of Roy E. Stille, SI' . Id U diN I d A Ih 
~ns~h!ft~r~~~ ~:. ~~eur6~t~~~ .Jgrl . n se, 0 e u or, 
bride:s parents Dec. 30. The sillgle 

ring ceremony was performed by PO' kes Fun' al Hlill'er and NaZIIs I Dr. jJosepb F. Hutchinson. I . 
Given in marriage by her father, 

t1~ I>l'i~e was attired i.n a two-
p\eee suit of cream wool, trimmed By JOHN SELBY 
wi.lh gold bow knots placed dia- ASSOCiated Press Arts Edllor 

ch06e black accessories. She WOre 
IOljally on the blouse. With it she NEW YORK-You gO to seej years, do you plan a novel with 

pew' Is, a gift of the groom, and Sigl:id Undset, the great Norwe- an American backl'round?" 
carl'ied a bouquet of talisman gian novelist with a number of "No, indeed," she answers posi-
T08,eS blue corn .flowers and baby predispositions in your mind. li"ely. "I've read 'The Moon Is 
"":eath. . , (' You think of her as laclting hu-
lA Down' and 'The Edge of Dark-

As· mlllron of honol', MJ;s. James mol', ~ecause there is so little hu-
S/lIIe of SchaUer MlOJ.·e a two-\ mQl.' ,in her Qooks. You e~pect her 
pi~1) dres$ of Ught 91ue wool. With to be a "personage" and in SUI'

bJ'Owplaccessodes, Her cOL'~age' \\'ns ' l'ounilings of a certain elegance, 
of· gardenias.)' . 1 " to ma,tI;h het Nobel pl'jze in li.tel'a
, Mien ding llis brothel' as best ture ' and II ']ong writing ·career 
1U~ 'N~S J(1rnes- Stille: .; \1 that ' h<1s been, pI'oduc(ive finan-

. ¥rs. Stille is a sophomQt:~ a'nd ciallY as weU as in hono{. And 
Me Stille is a seniol' in' the <:allege finally, ·. for ' no good reason, you 
of lib«:i'al arts a !(IW ' univel'- think ; 01 Jler as an old WOman, 
sr»" ',Th~ couple wm. reside at 217 perhaps 1ran and probably strait-
Si,Gilbel'l stl·eel. . J laced. 
r- , NOl\e of these things is true. 

Et' hiM rt l ' '. '. ' Ubdset has" ,reat"l)umor-bu' , y' a· In : < slle 'does ·not write tt,. since she 
thinks her Jlse(\J1ness lies In 

.:. ') . ' . r olher departments. 

O. :( ' • " She Is not a "persona&,e" In · n' '·0 m m I ee I 'be U.8\1
al sense, althou&"lt she is 

very · definitely a person. 
;; . , . . . She is taller than common, and 
· . --.--- . physically her movements · are 
,Eth?,l Martin of Iowa CI~y, slow. She does not bother much 
6~pel'~~en?el)t of the State .HlS- about hair-dos and cOISmetics, but 
wrlcal soqlety, has been appomted she dl'e;;;ses well and quietly. Hel' 
~)' Governor George W~lson ~o voice is not that Of the public 
~rve 011 a commltte.a which Will speaker-ber words come rather 
make recommendatlons to ~he f<1st and although her English is 
50lh gen.el'al asse!"bly co~cernll1g I good, she runs words together. 
plllns 101 celeb.rating Iowa, ~ stat~- But the chief thing about her con
~ centenmal celebration 111 versation is that it is superlatively 
1~6. .. . frank. Just now she is writing ar-
T}1~ commit~~ ''fill hold lts ~Irst ticles-you a:;k whether she plans 

"ltetmg (omorrll\v 111 Des MOll}es. to do more lectures, later. 
Othel' membel's al'e: Waller H. "No" she says and you ask 

ness,' and when I ee how Nor
way came out in those novels, I 
know I must not do the same thing 
to America." 

As for th(! "pl'operties" of gl'eat
neS'.3..:..there \Ire none. Undset has 
a phoQi!\ against swank hotels . 
She lives in II Brooklyn ' family 
hotel overlooking the bay. Her 
ap::\l·tmenl is littered with books, 
and tl'lere are a good many grow
ing plants aboul; on the walls are 
many family photographs and a 
few prints. ComJ:orl aplenty, but 
no" shows at all. 

And lastly, Undset is just :Sixty 
years old. Perhaps it is the books 
she writes 01' the way she writes 
them that have made some people 
th ink o[ her as a stl'aitlaced old 
lady in bombazine. Most likelY 
she will :send you aW;Jy with a 
funny story. This is the one she 
told me: 

"We have in Norway a ,"ood 
many 'cltaraoters'-what yoU 
call 'screwballs.' These have the 
habit or slLyln&" what they please 
and of doln" it as well. And 
one dar one of our Norwe&'fall 
screwballs approached his local 
tauleiter. . 

" 'What will you do, ' he said, 'if 
Germany is defeated?' 

New President 

Virglnia Rusman, C3 of Waterloo, 
will succeed Shirley Ann Bieg, A4 
of Davenporl, as president of 
Gam,na Phi Bcta sorority. Other 
officers elected at a recent meet
ing wel'e Frances Glockler, A3 of 
Iowa City, vice-president; Jane 
Shanks, C3 of Waterloo, treasurer; 
Ann Casey, A4 of Mason City, 
secretary, and Virginia Ducharme, 
A2 o! Spencer, corresponding sec
l·etaI'Y. 

Today 
11 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae-Home 
of Mrs. Robert Gibson, 1029 E. 
Court street, 6:30 p. m . 

Furthermore, You Can't 
Turn This One OH 

NASH, Okla. (AP)-No\V that 
alarm clocks al'e scarce, Hugh and 
Pearl Wilson 8J'e glad they raised 
their family cat to want out 
promptly at 6:30 every morning. 
The Wilson clock quit run
nin, recently and they were 
unable to pur c has e another 
one. But Kit, the cat, jumps on 
the bed at the same time and 
awakens the Wilsons so that they 
can let him out on schedule. 

Stable L'lnguage 
Makes Comeback 

I WOODWARD, Olela. (AP)-The 
language of the stable is creeping 

t back into the language of the 
, native population. 

In this pal'l or Oklahoma 
dealers have two troubles. 

They have to figure out the horse 
terminology, which long has ebbed 
from lhe streams of conversation. 
and they have to find the harness 
tQ meel thc demand. 

The horse-wise cuslomer will 
have lo tip them that the crupper 

I is plll·t of the bl'itchen, and the 
hame straps are never mistaken 
for the throatlatch in the horsier 
circles. 

Hardware dealers here say that 
despite the war-time shortage of 
power machinery, that is restol'ing 
the horse to some of his quondam 
glory, harness still is hard to get. 
Some shoe repair shops have even 
been pressed into sel'vice to make 
some hllrness straps. 

Lucky He Didn't End 
In Kansas City 

HARRAH, Okla. (AP)-There's 
a workman at Harrah's gas and 
electric plant who has the babit 
of catching a free ride each 
morning on a slow moving 
freight train from a downtown 

/.'1 

An official reco&,nltion by the United states &,overnment of the $1,000 
check presented b3' the unh'erslty student body to the army for the 
purchase of a one-fourth ton ieep, the citation shown above was re
ceived yesterday by Prof. Earl E, Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts. The !U,OOO, orl&'lnaUy saved by the students in order to 
finance a bl&" name band, was presented In the form of a check to 
Col. Homer H. Slau&,bter, head of the n:llital"l' department, III the 
Christmas Formal, Dec. 12. The citation will be framed and hune in 
the Union Board conference room In Iowa Union. 

New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

New J4-day books to be round 
in university Ilbraries are "Middle
East Window," H. E. Bowman; 
"Modern Cam 0 u ! I age," R. P . 
Bre<:k~nridge; "In and Out or 
Court," F. X. Busch; "Sons of lhe 
West," Mrs. L. B. ChaUin; "Can
ada, Today and Tomorrow," W. H. 
Chamberlin; "Sentries of the Sea," 
J. J. Floherty; "Youth and the 
Sea," J . J. Floherty; "How to Be 
a Convincing Talker," J. G. Fred
el·iek. 

"Eal'ly American Woodenware," 
M. E. Gould; "The Awakening of 
Western Legal Thought," Max 
Hamburger; "Yankee Fighler," 'J. 
F. HaseY; ' ''The Speeches of AdoH 
Hitler," Adoll Hitler; "Victory in 
the Pacific," Alexander Kiralfy; 
"The MonasUc Order in England," 
David Knowles. 

"As Lord Acton Says," F . E. 
Lally; "Jiu-Jit~u," F. P. Lowell; 
"Order of the Day," Thomas 
Mann; "Frank Norris," Ernest 
Marchand; "This is the Enemy," 
F. C. Oechsner; "Our Penelope, 
June 1941-June J942"; "Flight to 
Freedom," Barbara Padowicz. 

"The Truth About Soviet Rus
sia," S. J. W. Passfieid; "I Saw 
the Fall of the Phllippines," Car
los P. Romulo; "The British 
Colonial Empire," W. E. Simnett; 
"Right in .You I" Own Back Yard," 
H. W. Steck; "Arms and the 
People," Alden Stevens; "Army 
Posts and Towns," C. J . Sullivan; 
"The Twilight of France," Alexan
der Wel·lh. 

Lite," Jean Batten; "Pat'ity, Parity, 
Parity," J. D. Black. 

"Basic Principles of Economics," 
H. G. Brown; "Branch Banking," 
J. M. Chapman; "Army Woman's 
Handbook," C. R. Collins; "Fiji, 
Little India of the Pacific," J. W. 
Goultel'; "Footlight Fun," V. M. 
Coulter; "Time to Inquire," Sam
uel Crowthcr; "The National Nu
tJ'Won," Morris Fishbein; "The 
Courage and tile Glory," J. J . 
Fioherty; "The Modern Govern
ment in Actioll," E. S. Griffith; 
liMy Heat't for Hostage," R, S. 
Hilly~r; "John Ponet," W. S. Hud
son. 

"Light Before Dusk," Helene 
Iswolsky; "Rasputin," Mrs. Eliza
beth Judas; "Library Workers," 
A. V. Keliher; "Office Workers," 
A. V. Keliher; " How You Can 
Make Democracy Work," E. T. 
Lies; "The Submarinc at War," 
A. M. Low; "Problems of the 
Danube Basin," C. A. Macartney; 
"Philosophy for the Milllons," J. A. 
McWilliams; "How to Get a Job 
-And Hold It!" Phoebe Mills; 
"John Foxe and His Book," J. F. 
Mozley. 

"Capitalism, Socialism, and De
mocracy," J. A. Schumpeter; "Be
tween Hitler and Mussolini," E. 
R. von Starhemberg; "Listen, 
Hans," Dorothy Thompson; "The 
Essays of Henry Tlmrod," Henry 
Timrod; "The Uncollected Poems 
of Henry Timrod," Henry Timrod. 

"Our Lady Peace," Mark Van 
Doren; "The Man Who Killed the 
Deer," Frank Waters; "Generals 
and Geographers, the Twilight of 
Geopolitics," H. W. Weigel·t, and 

Professol' Blumel' is also re
nowned for his athletic record. 
He played collegiate football at 
the University of Missouri for 
three years and was an All-ameri
can tackle for two. 

During his six year proCessional 
football career with the Chicago 
Cardinals he playcd gual'd one 
yeal' beside Iowa's Eddie Ander-
son, who was an end on the team. 
While a professor at the Univer
sity of Chicago, Professor Blumer 
also was helld line coach of the 
football team under Clark Shau,h
nessey during the 1937-39 seasons. 

Art Exhibit to Stress 
War Design Class 

"Wal' Design" will be the new 
class of entry given emphasis in 
the University of Iowa's annual 
high school art exhibition of 1943. 
Prot. Edna Patzig, manager of the 
affair, announces that it will be 
held from April 3 through April 
11, with entries in eight classes 
due March 29. 

PI'ofessor Patzig said, "It is 
hoped that emphasis upon war art 
will stimulate art teachers and 
pupils to make thc most effective 
use of art as It' powerful aid in the 
war effort and as a constructive 
force in the peace." 

Other classes of entry will be 
continued as usual. These are 
drawing, painting, design, applied 
design, sculpture, civic art and 
pictorial photography. 

Mrs. I. A. Snavely 
Honored at Party 

Relatives and friends fetlld Mrs, 
l. A. Snavely on the occasion of 
her 85th birthday Monday in her 
home at 1035 E. College street. 
Several readings and toasts as 
well as flowers, cards and other 
gifts were given to the guest of 
honor. A corsage of yellow roses 
was the gift o[ Mrs. Fred Nord
strom of Shenandoah to ber 
mother. Ret'reshments were served 
during the afternoon. 

Guests present wcre Mrs. J. A. 
Colony, Mrs. Hattle Homan. Mrs. 
Ed Stanfield, Mrs. Etbel Schump, 
Mrs. Luthcr Brown, krs. Martha 
Paulas, Mrs. R. W. Yavorsky, Mn. 
H. A. Kn.ease, Mrs. D. F. Fitz
patrick, Ml·S. Walter Bradley, Mrs. 
Lucy Babcock, Mrs. Florence 
Boller and Ml's. Mollie Cramblet, 
all of Iowa City, and Ml's. May 
Colony of North Liberty. i¥all, we.st Union; J011n E. carey, why. ' . ' 

SlOUl( City; Wllllam G. Kerr, "Because r was not vel'Y good 
Gru~dy Center; Mrs. H. C. Narey, at it," she says flatly. "Just the 
Splnt . Lake; Henry K. Peters?n, same, I am glad I tried it, be
Council Bluffs, and . Bob Burlm- cauSe now I have seen America. 

"'That is impossible,' the gau
leiter answered, puffing out his 
cheeks. 

Kappa Phi sorority-We 51 e y 
foundation, 8 p. m. 

Women's Society of Christian 
Service-Fellowship hall of the 
Methodist ChUl'ch, 2:30 p. m. 

I crossing to the plant a few 
blockS away. The bthet· day he 
jumped on as usual as a it-eight 
chugged slowly away from the 
depot. Instead oj' being a slow 
t'reight, however, it was a fast, 
t1u:ough train and by the time it 
reached the plant it was going 
more than 35 miles an hour. The 
fellow arrived at wOl'k on time 
but slightly scratchcd. 

They Were Training 
For a Blackout 

"Your Legal and Business Mat
tel's and How to Take Care of 
Tl1em," H. E. Ashmun; "Calling 
All Women," Keith Ayling; "The 
Tragicali History of Chl'istopher 
Marlowe," J. E. Bakeless; "My 

"What the Citizen Should Know iiiiiiiiiiiiii About Submal'ine Warfare," D. O. 
Woodbury. 

game, Frallk Miles,\'a~d Ora Wil- "In Europe we think of America 
llams, all of Des Momes. as a gl'eat collection of factories, 

, • I held together by wide concrete 
· To Entertain .today roads covered with molol' cats. 
Ml·S. Thomas Farrell, 710 f1um- And America is not that at aU, 

mit street, will be hostess to the but a very beautiIul country." 
Dtoi.'esan Council of Catholic wo- Undset Is Just as frank a.bout 
men at her home (his afternoon at others. You say, "Now that 
:i:30. you've been here more than two 

U her &Clin,. talents match Jaer 
Jhnlcal cbarms there can ~ no 
:_b' &hat Esther WUllama will 
Ie pla~ In the movlee, 1'lIe lor
Iller P&clllo coasi swtmmln, cham
JIon II makin, her. debu' on u'e 
... en In a new , "And)' ilardI" 
pl~ure. For &he ~ecord, abe ~ '11 r. 7 Inehet tall, hal dark-brown 

balr Rnd hazel eyes, 

Prof. H, Stark to Sing 
On WSUI Program 

A music houl' broadcast over 
WSUI this evening at 8 o'cloak will 
feature Praf. Herald 1. Stark of 
the mus~c department, tenor and 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, accom-
panist. . I 

The prOgl'am will include "Die 
Mainacht\'! "Ruhe, Sussliebchen," 
"Dien 'blaues Auge," "Wie bist 
du, meine Konigin," and "Von 
ewiger Liebe," all by Brahms, "A 
Swan" py Grieg, ",None but the 
Lonely Heart" by Tschaikowsky, 
"Searching for Lambs" by Goos
sens, and "The Power of Spring" 
by Clapp. 

~ieut. R. M. Schwyhart 
Will S pea k F rid a y 

To HiII.1 Foundation 

Lieut. Robert M. Schwyhart, 
chaplain at the Iowa Navy Pre
F'light school, will speak to mem
pel's of the Hillel foundaUol} Fri
day evening at 8 o'clock. His sub
ject will be "1\o1y Recent Exper
iences at S~a." 

NewJy elected officers of the 
toundation include Ricka Woill, 
A2 of Wi~mette, Ill., president, and 
Fay. Rovner, C3 of MarsJ.lalltown, 
recql'dlng secretary. 

Attend Medical School 
R. E. Trussell, instructor in the 

hygiene department; Prof. W. M. 
Fowler and E. L. Bessel', ' assis
tant in sur,ery, are the repre
s,entaUves qf University hospital 
who will attend a meeting at the 
Northwestern university medical 
school Jan. 14-16 to study the 
Jl)edlcal aspects of chemical war
fare. 

"'Yes-but just supposed Ger
many were defeated?' 

"'Never-Del' Fuehrer has said 
no!' 

"'Of course-but just for the 
sake of argument?' 

"'Ach!' said the gauletiel', 'I 
should put on my hat and go 
away.' 

"'So-and Herr Gauleiter, what 
would you put your hat on?" 

~nnounce Engagement 
Of Katherine Ocheltree 

To Roger M. Barnett 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ocheltrce of 
Davenport announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughtel', Katherine, to 
Roger Marshall Barnett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Barnett of 
Joliet, Ill. The wedding will lake 
place in September. 

Miss Ocheltree, a graduate of 
Davenport high school, is a junior 
in the school of nursing in the 
univerSity. She is affiliated with 
Chi Omega sorority. 

Mr. Barnett finished at Maine 
Township high school in Park 
Ridge, m., and is a senior in the 
college of engineering in the uni
versity. He is a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

1

+500 Former Students, 1 
Alumni in Service 

+ . + 
Nearly 500 names are lDcluded 

on the partial list of University 
of Iowa alumni and former stu
dents who are now in service 
with the armed forces, published in 
the January issue of the univer
sity news bulletin. 

Additions to the roster are now 
being sought by the alumni of
fice, which requests that men in 
sel'Vice or their parents, relatives 
and fl'iends aid in completing the 
list. 

To Address Faculty 
"Labor Problems During the 

War" will be the topic of a talk 
to be given by Prof. W. L. Day
kin of the college of commerce 
before the en,ineerinlil faculty 
luncheon club at its weekly meet
ing today troJll 12 to 1 p. m. in 

Baptist Women' assoclation-
groups I and lI-Baptist church PITTSBURG, Kas. (AP)-Pitts-
-10:30 a. m. burg residents are so blackout 

Ladles AJd Society of the Congre- conscious that most of the hgl\ts 
gatlonal church- Home of Mrs. went out the other night when 
H. A. Fry, 521 S. Johnson street, at train locomotive sped through 
2:30 p . m. town with its whistle stuck wide 

Lions club-Rcichs pine room, open. 
12 M. 

Sigma Delta. Chi-Iowa Union 
cafeteria, 12 M. 

Moosc Lodge No. l09S-Moose hall, 
8 p. m. I 

Prof. Clyde Hart, 
Carrol Mickey Leave 

Sociology Department 

TEA DANCE TODAY 
A university tea dance wlJl 

be held In the river room of 
Iowa Unlun from 4 to 5:30 Ihts 
afternoon. SpOnsored by Union 
Board, the dance Is a no-ticket, 
strictly couple affair. 

---------------------
Dote of Aptitude Test 

For Pre-Med Students 
Announced as Jan. 22 

Unitarian Women's a I II a. nee
Home oC Mrs. W. Ross Living
ston, 1025 Woodlawn avenue, 

2:30 p. m. 
East Lucas Women's club-As

sembly room of Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Eleclric company, 2 
p. m. 

Altrusa. club-Sunporch of Iowa 
Union, 12 M. 

The SOCiology department an-
nounces the 105s of two staff mem- Prospective medical students 
bel'S to the government. Carrol will take a medical apti tude lest 
Mickey, an instructor in the de- in the chemistry auditorium Jan. 
partment, leaves today tor the 22. A fee of $1 must be paid in 
at'my. thc oUice of thc registrar before 

Prof. Clyde Hart lett Iowa City Jan. 20. 

Voters league Sends 
recently for Washington, D. C., AU pre-medical students who 
where he will be employed in the have not yet taken aptitude tests 
office of war information under 1 should plan to take this one, ac-

Endorsement of State Elmer Davis. cording to an announcement from 

A·d f D d I the ofClce of the registrar. 
I or epen ents 

Marilyn Carpenter, 
A letter endorsing state aid to h 

dependent children was vot.ed S. Mo rbacher Wed 
Monday to be sent to Gov. Bourke 
B. Hickenloopel' by members of 
the local League of Women Vr>
tel's. The action was taken fol
lowing a repol't by Mrs. Robert 
Sears, government and social weI: 
fare chairman, who discussed the 
background of the bill at a lun
cheon meeting in Iowa Union. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carpenter of 
Hambul'g announce the engage
ment and approaching malTiage of 
their daughter, Marilyn, to Stan
ley Mohrbacber J r ., son of Mr. and 
Ml·s. Stanley Mohrbacher Sr. of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Carpenter, a graduate of 
Hamburg h igh school, is a sopho
more in the university where she 
is affiliated with Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. 

Mr. Mohrbacher, also a sopho
mqre in the university, was gradu
ated from Franklin high school in 
Cedar Rapids. He is a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega lraternlty. 

New Officers Meet 
To Plan Year's Work 

The new officers of the East Lu
cas Women's club will conduct a 
business meeting to be held at 2 
o'clock this afternoon in the as
sembly room of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Eleclric Company. 

Plans will be made for the year's 
work. Mrs. George W8Jlck, Mrl>. 
Eldon Memlel', Mrs. Nate Moore 
and Mrs. Henry Ruppert will be 
in charge of the meeting. 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf 
To Address Meeting 

Of P.T.A. Tomorrow 

A discussion of "Drugs in Wac 
Tlme" by Pl·of. Louis C. Zop! ot 
the university college of phar
macy and a program of special 
music will enterlaill the parent
teachers' association of Iowa City 
junior high school tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 in the school audi
torium. 

Following the talk by Professor 
Zopf, Annette Braverman of the 
eighth grade will play a piano solo 
"Minuet" by Paderewski. A string 
quarlet of high school gir13, Dor
othy Hubbard, Helen Gower, Ruth 
HuS8, and Mary Poulter, will also 
play severa l selections. They are 
pupils of Helen Shideler. 

ACt.er the program mothers of 8B 
pupils will serve refreshments. 

There will be a short business 
meeting of the executive board at 
7 o'clock in the library, preced
ing the audilorium meeting. 

Carl Le. Will Speak 
To Methodist Students 

The Wesley foundation, student 
organization of the Methodist 
church, will hold u "Chew-n
Chat" meeting today at 4 o'clock. 

Carl Lee, G of China, will speak 
to lhe gl·OUp. Kappa Phi sorority 
will serve tea :following the dis
cussion. 

Also Ilddl'essing the gl'OUP was 
Prof. Addison Hickman of the 
economics department who spoke 
on the topic "What's Ahead in 
Taxes?" Professor H i c k man 
stressed the main fea tures of :fi
nance at the time of the revenue 
act of 1942, explaining the broad
ened income lax, the increase of 
excise taxes and the victory tax. 
He also discussed the problems of 
ir:flation in war time. 

Professor Hickman expl'essed 
the opinion, in rega rd to the pre
sent tax situation, that if we are 
paying higher taxes in 1943 than 
we did in 1942, that is as it should 
be for an aJiied victory. 

To Install OHicers 
Installation of officers will take 

place at a meeting of the Good 
Samaritan Encampment auxiliary 
No.5, at 7:30 p. m. Friday in Odd 
Fellows' hall. Mrs. Alfred Lenna
baugh will preside at the session. 

Select fl'OIll over 100 
quality Fur Coats. A 
special show in, di
rect from the North
ern Fur Mfg. Co. 

Yetter's -

the private dining room of Iowa .~============~!!!!!!!!=!!i.-Union. 

... notone but THItI. activi 
Ingredilnts to check 
PIRSPIRATIONI 

:~iQ¢ 

EVER-
•• A vanllhing cream l/llooth 01 your 

face crtoml . 

II. Contains thrH octlve ingreclienlt 
to safely check penplrotlon. 

(See lilt on each /at.) 

Co It'l doubl..actlng I check. anti .... 
odorl"l u~pl.alOnt bodyodon. 

Night Cream 
$1.75 
Value $1 

15c Lore •• TIM" •.••. IOc 
Woodbury Soap. 

4 cake ..... ...... 28c 
Sweetheart Saop. 

4 cak ........... 18c 
1Unao. larqe pkq. . ... 23c 

Dorothy Perldu 
HAND LOTION 
at $1 and SOc 

Odd Lots of Coloqne, 
Creama, Nall Pollah, and 
oth~r articl811 at qreatly 
reduced priC8ll .. 

8TRUB'8-FtM Floor. 
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.Mai r Leagve All-Star Team Announ 
• ~----~--------~--------~~ 

Rookies T. Htrghson, 
I John Pesky Included 

By Baseball Writers 

,. - By Jack Soia, I 

Six Americans, Five 
Nationals Make Up 
1942 Oream Tedm 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Featuring 
seven players selected for the first 
time, the annual major league all
star team. picked by 280 mem
bers or the baseball writers' a~
-OJ:laUon, was announced yester
day by the Sporting News. 

TWo of the all-stars, Johnny 
Pe Icy aDd Tell: Hughson, hlld the 
distinction of befng chosen after 
their first full sea on in the big 
leniuea. 

The voting alSo brought belated 
recogn,lUon to Johnny Mlze, En 
Slaughter nnd Mickey Owpn. a('
claimed the sophomore success or 
Ernie Bonham and marked the 
emergence ot Morton Cooper as 
one or tllc be t pitchel'. in ba~e
ball. 

Hughson, Bonhom and Cooper 
gave the team an enUrely new 
pitching staff. 

WIth Bobby Feller and Cecil I 
Travi in military . er"ice last ea
son, the bas ball writers mAde 
virtually a clean sweep oC the 
1941 all-sla by turning out three 
Brooklyn players, Pete RC'lser, 
Dolph ComlJll and Whitlow Wyatt, 
OR well as BlIl blckcy of the New 
VOI'k Yankees and Thornton Lee ·DIA·"E S 
of the Chicago Whlle Sox. " " I 

Honors lor 1942 went to six .• ,I 
.players {rom the American league fl{- S~-roH MAI.L.. 
nnd flve froni the Notional, in- .sCoRIi'SG> J:;t 1~1~"!I 
eludlng three each from the Yan- ~eAp"J& 1'"~1!-

DDIE , 
~IJY RISk'A, FO~Me~ 

N01'R6 DAM& S"fAR, 
~A1''''''J,I'''6- WI1'J.t &S OA'YI E:S 
FOR SC00AJ60 ~S OAI ~e. 

FbWeRFIJ" GRSAT /..A~E:S 
8ASt<e1"~Aw.. ~AM 

k and Bo~ton Red Sox. two GREA1' LAKeS ~A"AL 1"IVA,,,J I~G-
from the S1. Louis Cardinals and QtJIN1"S1" 1'0 A BiEr CCWRT' seASQol' . 
one each from the Dodgcrs, Chi
cago Cubs and New York Giants. 

The lineup ond season record..;: 
First base-Johnny Mize, New 

YOrk Giant, .305. 
Second base-Joe Gordon. New 

York Yankees, .322. 
Shortstop-Johnny J>esky. Bos

ton Red Sox, .331. 
Thlt'd base-Stan Hock. Chicago 

.. 

Hawkeyes Journey to lllin"ois 
To Engage Defending (hamps 

~,~ r Left field-Ted Williom. , Bos-
ton Red Sox, .356. Gaining an even break witll Former Hawk Gre' at 

C nU~l' fleld-Joe DiMagiio, Minnesota and a fourth place tie I 
N w YOI'k Yankees, .305. in the conference Mondoy night, N d A " t 

Right 1ield-Enas SIn ugh ler, St. thc }{awks must now look towar~s arne SSISlan 
u\s c'oToina's, .31S. Champalgn whel'e they play 1111-
Catcher-Mickey Owen, Brook- nois Saturday nod Monday nights. Polk County Attorney 

lyn Dodget'!l, .259. Th IlIlnl III'C deC ndlng champ ' 
T'lichet-s--Morton Coop r, ·t lind p\"e~ent lead-shnrenl of the 

Louis Cardinals. 22-7; Erhie Bon- Big Tert . Aubrey DeVine, former AlI-

i 
hnm,Ne York Yankees. 21-5. Afler dropping the opener to 
and Tex Hughson, Boston Red Minnesota, 46-4/S-the fo urth one- America football stllr at the Uni-

Ox. 22-6. I point loss to the Gophers In ten 
DiMuggio Wll~ selected for the easons - Iowa outdrove the 

~ix lh strnight y(,:lt but. after be- northemer. Monday evenirtg to 
ing a unanimous choice three lime win, 48-41, in the tinal minutes. 

versity oC Iowa. was named an 
a sistant Polle county attorney yes
terday. 

After graduating from high 
school in 1918. Devine served in 

Sports 

Trail 

Chicago White Sox 
Farm Director Dies 

Bi lly Webb Suffers 
Hea rt Atta ck in Car 
Near Comiskey Park 

Navy (agers 
Top Wesleyan 

Little Hawk Cagers 
Work Hard in Drills 
For Dubuque Game 

Independent Offic. rs Iowa City high is getting down 
to business thill week tor the bat-

B CllARLES DUNKLEY Trounce Collegiates tle with the Dubuque Rams Friday 
CHICAGO (AP)-William J. For 59.34 Victory night to decide who will remain . 

* Major league Clubs 

,. * Avoid Home Towns 
* For Spring Training 

in second place in the conference 
(Billy) Webb, ,47, director of the standings. 
Chicago White Sox, farm system Navy (59) FG FT J>F TP Dubuque suffered a 46 to 27 de-
and former coach of the Sox, died _------------ leat last week from the first place 
of a heart attack yesterday at the Joyce, C .................. 3 2 2 8 holders, the Davenport Blue Dev-
wheel o( his automobile within a Meyers, f ...... ........ 0 0 1 0 ils. and the Little Hawks ran away 

NEW YOn~ (AP)-The major block at Comiskey park. . Bishop, f ... ............... H! 3 1 27 with Franklin of Cedor Rapids to 
Armstrong c 4 1 3 9 the lune of 36 to 16. league biisebaU clubs have heen He was enroute to the pat'k and • ...... ... . 

had pulled over to the curb when Jonk. c ............... ..... 1 0 1 2 When all the figures are 
bouncil1g around like a pinball in stricken. He was found slumped Thackara, g .. ...... .. .. 2 0 1 4 straightened out, it means that 

in the eat by a street car con- Hoover, g .............. 0 0 2 0 Davenport is the loop leader with their eCforts to find suitable train

ing sites in the north, and the way 
d Langhul'st. g ........ 1 0 1 2 three wins and no defeats and 

uctor who lien the trolley to in- K 3 1 3 7 Dubuque and Iowa City hold sec-
v ligate. HIS widow and a 'leven- rueger, g " .... .. .. 

t ... ~ h b dod ' th' I and with a three lind one count. I'~y ave e n glng elr lome year-old-son. Billy Jr., survive. 
Webb, a gi£led third baseman. Totals ......... .. ....... 26 7 15 59 Fully realizing that a victory towns gives the impression they 

are afraid to show themselves be
fore the local lans before it is 

over the Rams this week would 
nevel' wos 0 star in U1e major Wesleyan (34) FG FT PF TP set them up to spill the Blue Dev
leagues, but played for 19 years ----------1---9 Us next week, the Mertenmen are 
in the minors. A nlltive of Chi- Wagner f 4 1 

b I t I ' .... .......... swallow I"''' some intensive drills n so u e y necessary. cngo, he st~l·ted his pl'ofesSJ'onal Tubaugh f 0 0 2 0 ......, 
u , ..... .. .... . .. to be in their best form this Fri-

Some of them might be, at that. boseball cal'eer with Duluth of the Lott, f .................... 1 0 1 2 day night. 
as if the fans got a preview of a Northern league in 1916. During Lange, c .................. 0 0 0 0 Dale Sleichter, who captained 
teom like the Phils they might be ensuing years he pla~ed seconii, Charstenson, g .. .. 3 1 1 67 the Hawklets against FrankJ..ln, 

third nnd shortstop [or Birming- Buckney g 2 2 1 
somewhat disillusioned, if possible. ham or the Southel'n league, New- D'ehl • . ........... 4 2 2 10 will piny his last conference game 

. I • g .................. , FI'iday. Sieichter will become In-
and the openmg day would find an ark. Toronto and BufCalo a' the N8u gOO 0 0 

~ , ................... . I eligible ot the end of the semester 
overflowing crowd, particularly International leAgue, ~nd Bing- and has just two more contests, 
if both customers stopped at too hamton at the New York-Penn- Totals .................. 14 6 8 34 Dubuque and Williamsburg. to 
mallY bOrs along the way. sy lvnnia league. Showing too much power lor add to his high school basketball 

For seven years in succession he the pre-Ilight Independent Offi
Anyway, the first question thai batted over .300 in the Interna-

pops into the mind when it is tional league. hitting hi s peak in 
known the leams must !rain in the 1925 when he batted .336 for Buf
north Is: "Why don't they train in falo. 

ln 1917 he had a [lve-game try
their own pal'kq, then?" And on out with the Pittsburgh J>irates 
th(' surface It d seem a lillie aIler playing 132 games lor Bir
sQly 101' a teum to pick a site a minghnm. The following ye!'r he 
complll'atlvely few miles away. ,;el'ved in the United States navy, 
where weather condiLidlls are returning to Birmingham in 1919. 
'practically identical. 'the Alhlet- Webb served 113 manager for 
ics, tal' inslance, are going to Irain Burralo in 1924 and 1925. Bing
ol Wilmington. Del., and when it homton in 1930 and Galveston in 
rains or snows at Wilmington there the Texas league in 1933 and 1934. 
is a tait' chance it wili rain or snow It was dUl'ing his managership of 
at PhiladelJjhia. Galveston that he attracted at

}{owever. therc i~ nn overlooked tentiOlt of the White Sox as an 
factor that prompts leams to ig- astute baseball leader. and in 1935 
nore thell' own parks when choos- he was apPointed coach at the Chi
lng a camp. That is the parks cago team. In 1939 he was made 
themselves and the effect ot the director of the white Sox farm 
training 1'0utin on the playing system and was instrumental in 
surface. the development of several young 

Most major league parks are players. 
used for football in the fall now. Will Ha\'l"idge, president of the 
and when rootMll teams get American league said: 
through with them the inrields and "It comeR as a shock to us in the 
outfields look like they had been Amcrican league to have a man 
used as a proving ground tor tHnks. of Webb's ability and personality 
They really get chewed up. I.iIken away so suddenly. Webb 

Consequently, the ol'cbards take was very popular throughout the 
a lol 01 manlcul'ln, in the spring. American league." 
and try to get them in shape with HOI'I'y Gl'obiner. vice-president 
thl'ee or four dozen wild buffalo of the While Sox, praised Webb 
galloping over them every day I as a brilliant baseball executive. 
would be something of a problem. 
It wOlild be. too much like trying Governall Honored 
to shine your shoes In a snow- PHfLADEJ;,PHIA (AP)-"Pass-
storm. ... . ing Paul" Governalf, Chlumbia 

career. 
an inexperienced Iowa Wesleyan Dave Danner and Sieichter did 
squad, the pre-flight Independent a good job of hitting the hoop in 
OUlcers cage team rolled to a 59-34 yesterday's scrimmage :lgainst the 
victory lost night at the University second stl·ing. Botl) boys special
field house. Ens. Dick Bishop tal- i~ed in diilicult shots under the 
lied 27 poil'\ts to lead the officers. basket and shari one-handed 10s-

The pl'e-fiight team, marie up ses. 
entirely of former collene athletes, BiiI Sangster hit consistently 
jumped ot! to a 9-2 lead in the from far out as he teamed with 
early minutes and were never Bob Roth and BlIcky Walter in 
threatened thereafter. working in the ball to the fol'-

With forwards Bishop and Lieu!. wal'ds. Walter has been bothered 
Lloyd Joyce leading the scoring by a cold and George Mellicker 
and centel' Ens. Scott Armstrong took ovm' his duties a good part of 
contrOlling the rebounds undel' the afternoon. 
both baskets, the officers had no CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
trouble piling up a 29-15 halftime W L Pct. TP OP 
lead. Davenport .. 3 0 1.000 119 81 

The Mt. t>leasont cngers stayed ' Du):>uque .... 3 1 .750 134 109 
on even terms wilh the pre-mghts' Iowa. t?lty .. 3 1 .750 134 94 
through the first part of the Franklm .... 1 1 .500 39 56 
second half as Coach Ens. Charles Ro~sevelt .... 1 1 .500 52 56 
Thackera ran four reserves in and Clmton .... 1 3 .250 125 127 
out of the saliors' line-up. Later. M~Kinley ... .1 3 .250 97 145 
however, the navy regulars came Wilson ........ 0 3 .000 58 92 
back into the gl\me to roll up their Games La~t Week 
final margin. Davenport 46, Dubuque 27 

The Wesleyan deten e. weak Io~va City 36, Franklin 16 
throughout the entire game. com- Clmton 43, McK~nley 23 
pI tely diSintegrated in the closing Roosevelt 25. Wilson 23 
minutes as the officers ~urned on I Roose?~~~St T61~:n:~day 
the full powcr o( their speedy I Cit t 0 b attack owa y a u uque 

'. . Franklin al McKinley 

h
. Khen ~Iehl, 61X foot guard. w~s Anamosa at Wilson 
Ig POll~t. man for Coach Olin Leading Conference Scorers 

Ruble's vlSltors with four baskets 
and two gift tosses for ten tal
lies. Capt. Hollie Wagn r, spal'k
plug forward for Wesley tin . udded 
nine points. 

G FG FT PF TP 

Pender (Dub.) .. 4 19 
Danner (I.C.) . .4 21 
Robinson (Ci.) 4 14 
Schnebeck 

8 7 46 
3 7 45 
5 12 33 

SPORT 
SIDELIGHTS 

• • • 
By 

DON SlYE 

Well, the Big Ten has completed 
its first weekend of battling each 
other (or the conference title anl1 
the results show two strong teams 
will be in the l'ace all the way. 

They are IllinOis and Indiana. 
Everyone expected the Whiz Kids 
to be on top or migh ty close to it. 
After all, they won the title last 
year as sophomores and with one 
year's experience should be un
beatable this year. 

After taking care of Michlgari, 
they met a I'MI lest in Wisconsin 
but disposed of them without too 
much trouble, 52-40. The shilt of 
Andy Phillip to a forWard posi- ' 
lion is certainly helping the lJ..llnL·s 
oCfense. He has scored 43 points lit 
the two confcrence gnmes. 

Indiana almost ran Ohio State 
out of the fieldl)ouse Monday night 
in beating them, 61-31. Coach 
Branch McCrackel1 always devel. 
ops a one-handed bunch of sharp 
shooters, and ihe Hoosiers wm be 
tough Illl the way. 

Iowa heads toward Illinois witft 
a one and one record, and we be
leve it should be two and nothin~. 
The Hawks and Minnesota were 
two pretly evenly mutched teams 
but with ~y breaks at all Iowa 
would h:ivc ' won the first game. 
Incidentally those one-point games · 
keep cropping \I1>lin. the Iowa bas
ketba 11 records. Tn tne last ten sea
sons the oppOsi lion has had the 
edge. for the Hawks hllve lost 
seven 01 the ten single-pointers, 
fOUl" of them to Minnesota. 

Several plell.:;811l things resulted 
from the games with lhe Gophers. 
First, the improvement of Big J..iql 
O'Brien on offense and his nbllity 
to capture rebounds from the Min
nesota bn. ket was certainly en
couraging ... Bob Lundstcdt·s steady 
play during 'he last hal! oC Mon
day's game l11aJle{J him !I valuable 
man to have around and the other 
boy's will hnve to hu.stle to keep 
him from capturing a firs t teant 
berth. 

Finally, the two sophomore 
guards, Tommy Thomsen and 
Gene Nesmith, proved they shoulll 
have starting positions. The Q~e 
big WOlTY was their defensWI! 
weakness hut Lhey came throug/! 
with f1yi ng colors. N 'mith is II 
bearcat on getting rebounds and 
several times 10ltped two Gophers 
{rom scoring wll\?lj 1he was alone., 

Thomsen is llTird {n scoting fb.r 
the Hawks and if you give the 
Cedar Rapids cager haii a charicjl 
to get set t01: a long shot, iV's in 
the net for two points.. .: 

previously, he finished foul1.h in Coach "Pops" Harrison said that 
the total vote with 210. Gordon the 'earn made some mistakes in 
topped the l..b;l with 255. fOllowed the opener. bul they lcarned by 
by Cooper with 250 and Williams xperience and did not repeat 
with 247 . them In the last game. 

the mlll'ine corps for one year. 
When the war was over he came 
to Iowa and became a nine letter 
winner in lootball, basketball and 
track. 

Added to thiS dlf(lculty IS the university, soon to enter the marine 
fact that the spring thaws make C01·PS. was honored last night as 
the gJ."oundo soft that you .could the "football player of 1942" by 
plant com all over the place ill the the Maxwell Memorial Football 
spike scars left by the athletes, club. 
and when the season started the 
surface would be so rough even 

Tonight's Victory was the sec
ond of the season for the officers 
over lowa Wesleyan. (Dub.) ............ 4 15 3 1 33 IOlVa is slow in getting started~ 

WlUiams and Gordon w r lie was speCially pleased by 
named on the team lor the fourth the work 01: the ophomore kual'ds, 
time and Hack edged in for the Theron Thomsen Dnd Gene Nes
third time by no lng put Ken KeU- mHh. Thomsen pok d in some 
ner of the Cleveland Indians. 95 . timeiy long shots. and Nesmith 
votes to 01. twos a boll-hawk on l'ebounds and 

I 
mode som great intel"ce):ltioDS or 

r-----------''---~ passes and blocking oC Minnesota 

HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

The Hawkeyes made good on 
22 percent 01 their .hots in the vic
tory over Minnesota on the ba ket
balJ court. rotonday evening • .17 
of 77 .• Thomsen sunk 4 of 13 [or 
30 percent and Chapman 5 of 20 
for 25 percent. • • • 

The 71 percent mart In f~ 
'browln~ Is beln .. mail\talnejl by 
tie 1 ..... 111 • • they have lbide 
79 and milled only at In the six 
~amea ••• leaders lY'e Thoman, 
d of 16. Trickey 18 of l4, 
O'Brien, l! of 16, and Chapman, 
2i er 31, 

• ••• 
~ext home baskelball games 

for Iown ar~ with Indlftna Jan. 23 
and 25. , .. attendance at the MIn
nelota eeriC!ll was SUrprisingly 
good, considering gas rationing .. . 
about ,,800 at the opener ond 
6.200 Monday night. 

• • • 
Meela with Wiaeonsln ai Iowa 

Cit)' wW Open Iowa's ~ in 
IwtmmInc, wresillna" &lid la
Uor tradL • • • Bad~en wtll 
oppitR the tankmen J an. ~t, 
treek meta reb. 6, and wrestlers 
l'eb. 13. 

shots. 
As usual, Tom Chapman and 

Ben Trickey are one and two in 
the coring. They now have 96 
and 80 points for al\ six games 
and 30 and 23 :tor the two confer
ence grunes. Thomsen Is third. 
wllh 49 in all and 16 in Ihe league 
cont ls. 

Much of the work this week 
will be defensive. since nUnois 
averaged 49 1-2 points in beating 
Michigan. 47-34, and WisconSin, 
52-40. The lllini opponents aver
aged 37 points, while Minnesota 
hit for II 43 1-2 average against 
Iowa. Andy Phiillp, lllinois for
ward, is thc leading IICorer with 
43 points but the IIIini have great 
sCQI'lng balance. 

Reds May Train 
A Bloomington, Incl. 

CINCINNA1'l (AP)-The Cin
cinnati Reds baseball leam will 
train this spring in Bloomin£ton, 
Ind .• if Universi ty at IndiAna trus
tees approve. Warren C. Gites. 
genera t manager. announccd last 
night. 

Giles said he wa "sold" on the 
unlver ity site. 

"The Reds are nil set to go," he 
reported, adding that he expected 

I a decision within three or rour 
days from the school. 

SbowillC! 

Fine quality "North
ern" Furs. Thurs.
Fri.-Sat. 

YeHerls 
Seeond Floor 

the fly ba11s would be taking bad I 
hops. . 

Devine plaYed football jn 1919, The conditioning of the ground 
'~O, '21 and Was selected AlI- otters dllferentproblems in dif
America quartel'back by WaIter tel'ent parks. The polo grounds 
Camp in 1921. During school he I and the Yankee stadium in . New 

Hawkeye Basketball Statistics 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING 

wa aUiliat d Ith Si N f _ York, IOI' jnstance. have dramage Games FG FT FTM PF TP 
s. e w gma u ra problems and would be almost Chapman, f .......................................... 6 37 

terruty and was a member of A. F. continually sort as a result. of the Trickey. f ................................. ~ ......... 6 3t 
I. thow Bnd spring rains. The polo ~on,tsen, g ...... ·· .. .... · ............................. 6 18 

After graduation trom the state grounds is built on filled-in soil, 0 Bnen. c . · .... · .. ···· .. · ........ · ............. ......... 6 10 

22 10 20 96 
18 6 11 80 
13 3 13 oJ9 
12 4, 17 32 

university college of law in 1924, a'nd over an old creek. Conse-I Lund~tedt. f. c, · .. ········ ... ····· ................... 6 7 5 5 6 19 
Devine was aSSistant coach to quently it is slowly settling and Nesmith, g ··· .. ··· .. ·········· ..... ··· .................... 6 4 
Howard Jones ot the UniverSity of every couple of years has to be Movold, c · .. ···· ........................... .............. 1 3 
Southern California for several tilled in, Even P81·t of the grand- Vacanti, g. r ·· ... ······ ................................. 3 2 
years. Since his retum from Los stand starts dipping and has 10 be KiHU~Phrey, g ·:········ .. ··.· ..... · ...................... 3 0 
Angeles a few montm ago, De- jacked up. elling, c ...... ··· ......................................... 2 0 
vine has been connected with a Cinconnati has its own peculiar 'rhompson" g ................. ··r .. ·· ....... ... 1 0 

7 
1 
J 
0 
0 
0 

Dell Moines law firm. problem as they would have 10 
Glenn Devine, brother of Aub- set out buoys on occasion to find 

rey. i. connected with the athletic the bases and only time~ inter
department here at the university. vention s~ved secretar;y Gabe Paul 

112 79 
ln G TEN' GAMES ONLY 

G FG 
I from a watery grave in center{ield 

Bluehawks PreUra I when pi~cher .Lee Grissom .insisted 
J'V on dunkmg him over the Side of a 

• • rowboat during one of the periodic 

For Monticello Tilt . nO~tShOUgh the condition o( the 

12 
9 
5 
7 
2 
1 

Chapman, r ..... _ ......................................... ..... 2 
Trickey, I ............................. , ............. ... .. .......... 2 
O·Srlen. c .............. ............................................ 2 

~~~ds~:~'l.gf, .. ~ .. :·:::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.; 
Nesmith, g ... ..... ..... ; .................... . : ..... .. 2 

36 
TJ)iAM SCORING Coach Louis Al'ey's undefeated 

Bluehawks run into another con
ference foe when they meet Mon
ticello here Friday nigH t. 

playing f.ields undoubtedly has 
most to do with the clubs passing 
up lhelt own rlarks (a\' trainIng. 
there are other factors whjch make 
a change irl environment advisable. 
One is the air of mystery created 

, FG FT FTM PF TP 
South Dakota State (Ie) ..... .\9 14 8 18 52 
Carleton (lC ....................... 18 10 3 11 46 

by an out-of-town camp, and a11- N~braska ................................. .12 
other is the fact that there is a RIpon (tC) .............................. 27 
better chance or obtaining hotel I M~nnesota (lC) ..................... .19 
accomodalions at figures the clubs Mmnesota (IC) ..................... 17 

19 5 23 43 
15 8 18 69 

7 4 10 45 
14 6 13 411 

4 12 15 
2 2 7 
0 5 5 
0 3 0 
0 3 0 
0 1 0 

34 93 303 

FT FTM PF TP 
6 2 6 30 
5 3 2 23 
4 0 5 14 
:I 1 3 16 
1 4 2 5 
3 0 5 5 

21 10 23 03 

FG FT FTM PF TP 
18 10 11 15 46 
18 7 7 11 43 
17 18 10 19 52 
15 8 13 18 38 
20 6 4 9 46 
14 13 5 17 41 

are willing t& pay, 
102 62 50 89 266 

The 131uehawks polished their 
o(fense and defehse after their 
close decision over the West LIb
erty Camels last week. AIL the 
squad members were hitting ~heir 
shots and connectlng on their 
passes In fi ne Cashion and ap
peared to be in to\,. condition. 

J ack Shay loolied especially 
good in practice and his rebound 
WOB and shots from under the 
basket were particularly enlight
ening. It was apparent that the 
team was out to improve their 
timing and floorwork to erase the 
showin, they mad\: against the 
Comets. 

It is highly probable clubs were 112 79 34 ?3 ,303 

given prl'!lty low rates al their Cel- :;::==::=::=;==~ ~iiiig~iiiiiii!iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~~ 
I(ornia and Florida inns. as the - - Doors Open 1:15 P. M:.-
concession would be made in the A~~~ 

Monticello lias a record of five 
victories DB aiainst three losses 
and boaati, a 8tro~ outfit. Coach 
Alley ap\>eared pleued wit h 
yesterda)"s -practice and expressed 
cOlllidence in tl\e Blues in their 
coming w.t with Monticello. 

The 8lUeilawk quintet will be 
after thel!' fourth atrai&ht victory 
when they run up against the 
Monttt.)lll five in thelr ' first I1bme 
game Of tile '43 Jeason. It Is D.p
~\ ~t the Blues expect a 
touc'ft tu"illi - from the visi tors 
from their intensive drills of t he 
last two days. 

interests of advertising. The club W~ 
ateh't saving any money on hotei 
bUTs and meals by training in the " • NOW TH~D8AY • 
north . They pay the expenses of UIlD 
the players wherever they train, I'l"S A 8wEETiI~AltT 
so they'lI naturally look for bar- OF A PICT!J~E! 
gains. ~ :iIl1l~~~_iiIili. 
_ But the players probabiy will .,5.5 
lell you that training in the north 
is no bargain, any way you look 
at it. 

8imJlSOn Wins, 43-Sl 
INDIANOLA. lao (AP)-A 42 

to 31 victory over Penn college 
of Oskaloosa last niaht gave Simp
son colle-re US second Iowa ~onfer
ence tL'lumph ot the currenl sea': 
son .. _ t ·.. · i. f ':I- .~. _ .. ~ 

Tli\ fihLhall waidarlelY ide.· 
fensive baUlIl and J t ended \v1t~ 
Simpson leading by a 13-4 mar
gin. 

Sieichter (f.e.) 4 15 
Bissell (M'cK.) .. 3 13 
Hansen (Cl.) .... 4 10 
CrOw (Dav.) .... 3 10 

1 8 31 and 1l1inois' sLurts like u whid 
5 8 31 wind. so the Hawks will have to 
6 10 26 be on the beom this weekend. But 
3 4 23 they'll give i.hu IlJini II battle no 

SchUltz (Dav.) 3 9 4 3 ~2 matter what happens. 
Paulsen (Dav.) 3 7 
Kelling (Dav.) .. 3 3 
Walter (l:.C.) .. 4 7 
Price (Cl.) ... ... .4 8 
Fester (Cl.) ... 4 7 
Jansen (Dub.) .. 3 7 
Spn$'ster (I.e.) 4 6 
Perdue (McK.) 3 . 6 

6 3 20 
13 6 19 
5 « 19 
3 II 19 
4 5 18 
3 1 17 
3 6 15 
3 4 15 

Feller Arrives Home 
For Dad's Funeral 

VAN METEIt, Ia . Bob 
came home iast night to 
last services Lor his best 
and iutor-his.,dad. 

William Feiler, 56, who groomed 
his son iq be at major league 
pitch er, died Sunciay after a long 
illness. Services 'will be held at 
2:30 p. m ., tomorrow in the Van 
Meier school audilorium. I 

nob Feller, former pilcher with 
the Cleveland Inoians ond now a 
chic! spec;ial iJt in gunnery in the 

®111:fll~ 
STARTS TODAY 

, 
u. S. navy is helieved to have beed 
at sea when wOlld of his father's 
death reached him. He arrived iii 
Van Meter this evening after hail
ing come 'I td nearby Des Moines 
by commerciol airliner. 

&i-1 
Shows 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, '7:15, 9: 5 
Fe<!ture 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, ~ : 5 

NOW! 
'" 6. L ,. 

A (OMEDY to ElUOY\ 
l MvmtY TO SOl.~\' 
, ~ "~I\'l\. to S~lt£' 

PLUS 
"lntorn1atloh Please!" 
Screen Snaps .e New8 

. •. ANO NIIXT! 
Tyrone ~aureen 

POWER. O'HARA 
Ib titae) Sab. tlll'" 

"Th. Black Swan!" 
Ib Technhloli1r! 
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~yalr Hiller 
Make 1 Q-Fold 
Political Deal 

ngainst his collaborationist rival INTERPRETINI! 0' I Cauca us range nnd penetrates its 
Jacques Doriot, leader of the U- foothills to flow wesh\ard into 
P'rench Fascistic popular party, to (Conlinued from page 2) the Black sea south of Kerch 

sian drlve northwestward between 
the Sal and [anych rivers, in
creasingly menacing Rosiov from 
that dkecUon. That implies a Ger
man stand an th~ !\Tanych. which, 
lInl:CQ .~Illith and we:.-t:I"ard wuh 
ill Kuban, has good ciereuse pas
sibJ1UIes. 

lecled the~e pictures over a period I X551. Persons desiring rides may 
of 20 years or more. While they likewise register. 
are primaI'll' 01' 'the use oC stU- I RIOII,1\R)) WOOTERS 

furnished by the m sic depart
ment. No ticl:tep'; are r~uired. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Ohalrman the degree that he assured the for- strait. It otIers a highly defl'nsive den ' in the museum division they c..;1mlrman 

mer that his government was the grad as he said, or whether it was position for the Invadl'rs all the 
last with which Berlin w1\1 nego- 501llh prl()r or thl' dwindling Ros-
tinte. to ouiflanl: MoS('ow from lhe to\ baltie Iront Russinn faiJurp to 

As nal't of the agreemen t Laval south by a later sweep or the hold it last year led to tbe deep 
promJsed to turn over to Ger- Volga, as Stnlln has pictured Ule Nazi pench tion to the GroZllY 
many live French. destroyers prime purpose of hls Ioes. region, now rolled back northward 
and two large tU,9, presumably Nazi Threat Ended 100 miles or more. 
the remnant of lhe French fleet The accelerating axis retrea1 While Nazi defense of the Ku-
scuttled at Toulon I Crom the Caucasus salient has ban, linked with a stand west of 
A settlement wa~ postponed on delinitely ended the German the Manycb below its confluence 

the qu stion of mnking Paris the threat to the Grozny and Baku with the Don, seems 0 logical de
seal of Laval's government, thus I fields, perhaps !orever. Re~nants ployment to guard .both the ~os
leaving open a matter which vexed of axis armies trapped III the tov nnd Kerch SirBlt commumca
Vichy-German relations. I Stalingrad pocket represent no tion lines, !l wou~d mean surren.de.r 

H could also indicate .Nazi 
massing both above and below the 
lower DOll lor 0 bold frontal at
tempt to reach and re 'cue the 
remll(lnts ot the score or so di
visions. nearly all of them Ger
mnn h'oops, In the StaJingrad 
~ket. It is unbellevable that the 
NazJ high command has abandoned 
tho e troops to their tate. 

may be lIsed by other properly 
~C"('I'E'clPffi ,'uril'nt;:. 

BOMER K. DILT, 
Dlrectm of the Museum 

SE lOR 0 IMER E TUDENTS 
Mrs. Adriettc G. Neal, person

nel director for the Equitable Lite 
[nsu runce company of Des Moioes, 
will be in Iowu City Thursday, 
Jan. 14, to interview seniors in
ter'ested in otri('e per.onnel work. 
Appointments [or interviews may 
be made with Mt·s, Betty Lou 
Meacham, 104 Unh'er,ity hall. 

GEORGE . HITTLER 

LONDON (AP)-Adolph HiUer 
has made a ten·point political deal 
lrilb French Chief oC state Pierre 
Laval which permanently deprives 
France ot 4,800 square miles of 
lerrilory comprising two depart
merits along the Belgian border, 
involves sending 400,000 more 
sl!llJeil Frencb wOl'kers to Germany 
and promises to strengthen Laval's 
PosItion among the collaborationist 
French leaders, a Fighting French 

Hitler, under the agreement, menac.e now to the Volga trans- of the Malkop field and a rehre
will become arbiter of furiher I port,atlOn artery. CoJtap.>e oC the I menl as well northward on the 
negotiations between France and Nnzl Don ~ront. south of the Vo- Bla~k sea coa~t from the Tuapse OFFICiAl BULLETIN 
Italy, presumably concerning the ronezh salient seems no less to po 1t1on. Nothmg'hort. of lack of (Continued from page 2) 

Director of Business Education 

Y. f . C. TRAVEL DUKEA U island or CorSica and other French have freed Moscow ot any pre ent manpower to hold a lm'ger derense 
territory under Italian occupation . or early f uture danger of en\7el- perimeter could induce that. great and reproductions from photo. AU car owners who are driv-

The agreement gives Germnny opment Irom the south. n German retreat. .. , graphs of mammais, birds, rep- ing out of town and who have 

spokesman said yesterday. 
full control of FI'ench industry, What. must now conc~rn Moscow There is another pOSSibility, tiles, amphibians and fishes from room for extra pa<;sengers are 
finance and agriculture, thus for- a~d allied leader lfip .IS not wh~t however. ~oscow reports tell of all ovet' the wOI'ld. The file has aeked to register their name, des
rr:alizing what is already virtually Hliler hoped to achieve by hIS heavy NaZI tank and foot h'oop re- been recently checked so that the tination and available space nt the At the same time the long· 

.waltftl aireement, which turnea 
Htm Hitler's reported pla.n to 
~rlpt Frenehmen to tight the 

the fact in these fie lds 1942 advances, but Where he in- s I'ves being thrown into action pictures are arranged ill their zo- Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
_____ .__ tends to make his final stand lor below the Don to stall the Rus- oUcal ordel·. The museum has col- by a personal visit or by calling 

1IIi1ed nations and put Laval in Add 'P I H ..&I 
centrol of the French pelice in war e urp e ean 

defense of that pivot of his ex-I ---------------------
tended and endangered southern POPEYE 

Ih former occupied zone, with Sgt. Arthur B. Brogan, son of flank in Russia. That must depend r.:~~ViL;i::;;:r::m:=li"u.w~ 
upon the forces still available to 
him under two-front war condi
tions, even more than upon any 

filler administrative powers Mrs. Mae Brogan of Iowa City, 
feDeraUy, contained lewer con- has been awarded the "Purple 
titIlalls to tbe Germans tha.n Heart" signifying bravery in ac
..me observers had expected tion. At present Bt'ogan, who was 
The depal'tments which will not l one of the Rangers in north 

be restored to the FrenCh state are A[rica, is in a British hospital re
~o!e of Nord and Pas-de-Calais, covering from a wound. 

geographical circumstance. I 
A.nd perhaps the most Signifi 

cant aspect of current Russian reo , 
ports of new advances in the 
Caucasus, to threnten the Arma
vir-Maikop branch of the Rostov-~tending [rom the North sea 

i\1ulhward (or about 100 miles 
along the Belgian border. They 
Ife part of the recently created 
'[orbidden zone" in which tbe Ger
mans are building fortifications 
and most Frenchmen have alrcady 
been removed from them. 

Hitler strengthened Laval's hand 

• • Baku ralJway and also reach the 
League Plans DISCUSSion headwaters of the Kuban river, is 

A discussion of cl1rrent events in , the Intimation that the Ioe may 
the news will be held by members be preparing to fall back behind 
of Pan-American league at their Ule Kuban, surrendering even the 
luncheon meeting tomorrow a!ter~ Maikop oil field he paid heavily 
noon at 12:15 in the private dining to gain last summer. 
room ot Iowa Union. The Kuban rises north of Ule 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEaTISIN(; 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1012 day&-
101: per Un~ per dQ 

s eonaecutive days-
'Ic per Hne per day 

8 ~IlUve days-
~ J"Il" Une per d&)' 

I IIIOIItb- r 
4c per lIne per day 

-Figure 5 words to Une
MinunHlD Ad-2 Una 

1j( lt l 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
SOc col. Incn 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advanc. 
"IYable at Da.i.Jy Iowan Busi 
lea office dally until ~ D.m 

mcerlat1o~ ,must be called ID 
lfe/ole,. 5 p.m. 

ReIpoIl8ible (or one incorrect 
lDIIertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
.. * 1c 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN wants apartment mate, Call 
Ext. 662. Henry Swift. 

FOR SALE 

.... * * * * * WANTED CAR RENTAL 

TO BUY size 38 long or 39 tuxedo CARTER'S rent a car service. $2 
in good condition. Write box. per night. Ga; furnished. CaU 

J. B. Daily Iowan. 4691 acter 5 p. m. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM fOl" professional or gra-
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. ~lnt finish, duate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long
streth. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

LOVELY ROOM-fine home with 
or without board. 305 South 

Summit. Dial 4838. 

ATTRACTIVE small furnished FOR RENT: Single room for 

I apartment.-utilitles included- girls. Dial 4916. 
adults-3D S. Governor. 

TWO-ROOM fllrnished apart
ment. Private bath. Frigidaire. 

328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

lNSTRUCTlO!-l ---DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
balll'Oom, and ballet-HalTlet 

Walsh Dial-5126. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED : MAN who has had 
some experience clerking in ho

tel. See Punch Dunkel, Burkley I 
Hotel at o~~e. 

* * * , 
LOST AND FOUND 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- LOST: Gold repeater eversharp.j 
ballet. tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi LosL Friday at armOl'y. Reword. 

Youde Wuriu. Dial 4181. ---------------------
TRAIN TO EARN 

. Special 3 month:~ SHORTHAND
TYPING SnORT COURSE be
ginning every Monday ot 

Brown's Commerce College 
Above the J. C, Penney Store 

WOMEN AT WAR 
Partly trained office workers 
finish training quickly. You can 
"fit in" classes of new improved 
methods at Iowa's fastest grow
in/! school. Work awaits you. 

LOST: Key caddy. DowLown Iown 
City. Reward. Swartzenw'uber, 

Wellman, Iowa. 

REW AltO fOt' return of dark 
brown bill fold lost during pest 

week. Dt·. S. N. Key. Univel'.lity 
Hospital. 

LOST: BROWN and red purse at 
Mayflower. Rewarcl. Call Ext. 

8396. 

Lost-Black cocker spaniel. Dial 
2670. 

FURNITUP.E MOVING 

FOR SALE: Compl~le Formal out- • 
fit-tails, tux, shirts, size 39. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. Call 469l. 

MISCELLANEOUS ----
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

tlnd IOmethlni? Dial 4191 and 
uk tor 0 want ad! 

PLUMBING 

I WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

BLONDlE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

1 WAS DREAMING ABOUT A 
SANDWIC~ ."" ... IT ~AD ONLY 

ONE Il-JGREDIENT. BUT rr 
WAS PELICIOUS 

CADET OFFICER8 Cl,UB 
There will be u meeting 01 the 

Cadet OUlcer3 club Wednesday, 
Jan. 13, at 8 p. m. in the cafe
teria of Iowa Union. CapUlin Dix
son will give 0 talk about FL 
Benning, Oa. . 

ROBERT nOLI.OWAY 
President 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
PsYchology club will meet 

Thursday at 7:30 p. m. in con
ference room 1 or Iowa Union. 
Dr. Stuit will speak on "Profes
sional Guidance." 

~IABGERY IIARGROVE 
eerelary 

ZOOLOGY SEl\((NA R 
The zoology seminar wi\! meet 

F'riday, Jan. IS, at 4 p. m. in 
room- 205, zoology building. Prof. 
Theodore L, J ahrl wlll speak on 
"The Apparent Brightness o( 
Flickering Light." ! 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

SENIOR ORCllE818 
There will be a meeting of se'" 

nior Orchesis tonight at 7:16. Ev
eryone plcase be present. 

DOROTHY BINDER 

MUSIC HOUR 
The Wednesday Evening Music 

hour will be heard over station 
WSUI at 8 o'clDck tonight. A pro-

UNIVER SITY VESPER gram of songs wil l be pre ented 
Stanley High, writer, news by PrOf. Herald I. Stark, tenor. 

commentator. and religious leader, Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp will 
will speak at University Vespers act as accompanist. An audience 
Sunday, Jan. 17, 8 p. m., Mac- ! is welcome in s tudio E, 
bride audiiorium. Mu ic will be PROF. ADDISON ALSPACH 
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Maj. E. Myers 
Killed in Action 

Univenity Graduate 
From North Liberty 
Dies in Europe Area 

Word ha been received of the 
death In action of Maj. Edward 
Payson Myers, 26, of the army air 
corp, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. o. 
Myers of near North Liberty, and 

' a graduate of the University 01 

10 \1a. 
The youth's parents received the 

{allowing wire froin the war de
partment: 

"The ecretary of war d lres me 
to exprcs his deep regret that 
your son, Major Edward P. Myers, 
was killed in action in defen e of 
his country in the western Euro
pean area Dec. 30. 

Major Myers was graduated 
from University high, and In 11138 
graduated !.rom the university 
with a bachelor of science degree 
in chemlcal en,ineering. He was 
graduated from tl1e all' corpe traIn
jng center at Randolph and Kelly 
fields In 1939. 

He wa born In Madison town
ship Sept. 7, 1916, the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Myers. 

SUI'viving Major "Myers besides 
his parents are hls widow, the 
former Petri va ChaUronte Jack
son, whom he marl'ied at McDill 
Field, Fla., March 18, 1942, now 
Ih-Ing In Clearwater, Fla., and t\vo 
broUlers, Richard E. of St. Paul, 
Minn., and Cllitord O. of Portland, 
Ore. 

Major Myers went to England 
last September, wher e hc received 
an air medal for leading t.he 
bomiXl' squadron in a raid on 
LUte, France, in eal'ly Dccember. 

I1is death marks the elghtb man 
from JohllSQn county listed as 
either kHled or missing. 

w. L. Daykin Tells 
Members of Kiwanis 
Functions of NWLB 

Prof. Wnlter L, Daykin of the 
college of commerce dlscuSlied the 
iunctloru of the national war la
bOI' bODrd tit the luncheon meet
in!! ot members and guests of the 
l<lwants club ot the Hotel Jeffer· 
son yesterday noon. 

After explajl1lni the organiul
Hon of the board, ProCessor Day
kin ouU1ued lh. chie( problems 
confronting It, call1ng attention es
pecially to the problem of wages 
tlud of "union secul'ily". 

Stating that the term "un-Amer
Jcan" 1s "relative", Professor Day
k)n exprcsaed the belief that it 
could no longer be applled con
cl'etely in the deaUngs between 
the national war labor boal'd and 
the uniOns. 

He enumerated fOur principles 
Upon which the practical wOl'k of 
the board is based-membersbjp 
maintenance (01 unions): thc "es
cape clau e"; the "good standlna 
clause," and the "no coercion 
clause." 

Although the board Is primarily 
an emergency institution to be 
Ilbolished aiter tl1e war, Professor 
Daykin concluded by saying that 
"it eems very apparcnt to me that 
its decisions may have permanent 
elCects." 

Mrs. Caroline Darby 
Die. at BeHendQrf 

~s. Cru'oline Darby, 720 Wal
nut street, a resident of Iowa City 
for 35 years, died last nlght at 
Bettendorf. 

She Is survJved by a daughter, 
Mrs. Wilma Johnson of Clinton, 
Ilnd two grandsons. 

The body ill at the Oathout fun
era l home, although full arrange
ments have not been made. 

Trend of the Times 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Dr. D. 

A. Hindman, prQfessor of physical 
edueaUon at the UnIversity of 
Missouri, arrived recently at one 
of Kansas City's largcst hotels 
equlpped witjl a cot. He'd tried 
in advance to make a room reser
vation but wal informed no rooms 
were available-except one with 
no beds. 
-.------------~------

Blood Donors 
Iowa City reIIcIeDla ... 11111-

venUy "udea" who ban ... 
pobatmen" as blood dODon a~ 
Ule Unlvenlly helpltal today 
at • p. m. Include: 

Blaine Asher Jr., Belh hi
l!clIeJel, Lawreoee J. BeeekJea, 
loae Rita Car4 »errol. 
Cloue, ltathr7a OeDDIIoa: Da
vid V. DI,P, Mama Dlrke, 
John Ganlea Epperharl, .. -
ben ElItes. Bob "arley, Patri
cia n)'DJI, Walb J'ri __ a, 
S .... a Ke-. <IMrie 1rIe1b', 
Eleaaor McCabe, .. bert L. 
Moore, Elwia It. Shain, Joim 
stlcbnoUJ aDd DorIa Jeu 
Brewer. 

Mr. and Mn. Edwin PlIIIlI 
al1d AdeUae DYonk", aU ., 
8wiaber, arc lCbed1lled .. do
nate Utelr blood .~ $be RIDe 
Ume. 

-- . - ~.-'- THE DAILY IOWA,N , IOWA CITY , IOWA 

RED CROSS SURGICAL DRESSING WORKERS 

When the volunteer worker tint comes to make surdeal clres inp, she learns how at the bel'lnner's table, 
WhUe MnI. Arthur O'Brien, ceneral chairman, looks on, Mrs. L. B. Kryzak shows Mrs. Uomer Cherring· 
ton, who made surdcal dre lnp ror the first time Monday, how It's done. Many more persons are needed 
to do this work and the call has b~n ent out especially for student Clrls who can make the drcssincs 
durinr tree morniDC hours when housewh'es are busy. 

DRESSINGS ARE PACKED FOR SHIPMENT 

After the dressillp are made. an inspector counts them, ties them into bundle and packs them into paper 
bap. The bags are labeled alld packed 1111-0 larl'e cartons ready for shipment. More than 61,000 01 these 
drel> lngs bave beel\ made (1\ [OWo. City since tile workroom In the cIty hall opened last fall. Mrs. Jack 
Johnson (left) and Mrs. Thomas Caywood are shown preparing the drcsslnf tor packing and shlppiJlg. 

*** *** *** 

Col. Slaughter · I 
Talks to (D( 
AI Graduation 

AddreSSing the graduating class 
of the civilian defense corps, Col. 
H. H. Slaughter, head of the uni
v e r sit y military department, 
stressed the importance of the 
corps' activity In meeting futW'e 
wartime emergencics. . 

Ai the graduation ceremony, 
Colonel Slaughter cited that 11 
million citizens in the United 
States have orgon)zed in civilian 
defense to prepare fOI' situations 
whlch might arise and expressed 
the hope that every citizen would 
do his part because it is in his own 
community that hi s real interests 
lie. 

He discussed the possibility of 
bombing in the middle west, sug
gesting possible inVDsion points on 
the coasts, the Gulf ot Mexico and 
the Hudson Bay. "We are closcl' 
to the Hudson Bay than to the 
sea ports," he sta ted. 

He fUI·ther stressed thc import
and or defending certain cities on 
the Mississippi rivcr, citing Bur
lington and Rock Island, Ill. 83 

vulnerable spots. 
The colonel commended the de

fen e corps on its wOl'k in thc pasi 
and concluded, "We'll support the 
boys over there. Remember the 
morale on the home fl'ont; it will 
mean victory on the battlefront." 

1

St. Patrick's Holds 
Unveiling Program 
For O'Reilly Portrait 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Pau'iek 
O'Reilly was present yesterday af
ternoon at St. Palrick's school, 
229 E. COUI·t slt'eet, to witness Ule 
unveiling of a color portrait of 
hlmseU, a gift by the school's 
children. 

The cereQ1ony, attended by all 
pupils and leachers, consisted or 
a short speech dedicating the pic
ture and the unveiling, after 
which the Rev. Father O'Rellly 
thankcd U)e children fo1' their 
gift. 

Expressing the hope that "thc 
troubles of the world would pass 
away before their effect become 
too deeply ingrained," Futher 
O'Reilly reminded the children 
that "we all have to do ow' part 
In the world and the sooner we 
realize it, the better." 

The children thcn sang a song 
honoring their guest, aIler which 
they were dismissed. 
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Hendenon's Succ8IIor as OPA Head-

Senalor Prentiss M. Brown • 

* * * • WASHINGTON-One story told 
on Grandpa Pl'entiss M. BI'own is 
tl1ai he losi his shil'l long before 
anybody thought 01 making him a 
successor to Leon Henderson. And 
he had nerve enough to get it 
back. 

On a politica L jow'ney he lett 
his nightshirt in a hole]. (Yes, he 
does weal' nightshirts and he likes 
'em.) So when he returned home 
he wrdte the hotel to please send 
him tl1c nigh tshirt, and thc hotel 
did. 

Senator Bro vn probably is as 
diHerent {rom Henderson as one 
could be. Nobody ol'ouud Wash
ington will admit c\'er hem'ing 
hjm lose his tempel·. And one of 
his friends, Clifford A. Prevost, 
of the Detroit Free PI'ess, says: 

"Tbe~ never was open erltl· 
clsm of Brown on the senate 
rioor, eveD when he was In dls
acreement with the administra
tion." (And he frequently dis· 
arreed before Pearl Harbor.) 
The newspaperman a. Iso ob
serves that Senator Brown 
"never questioned tbe lntel'rlty 
of another member, was never 
vituperative In debate, and did 
not use the floor of tbe UI)per 
house as a soundllll' board." III 
fact. he Is not the spellbinder 
type. 
Bl'own is 0 big, broad mal', aL

most six feet taU but too rugged 
to get the cWTent "live by five" 
taunt lor fat people. His brown 
hair is graying ond his eyes are 
blue. 

His custom was to come to the 
senate oWce building at 7 a. m. 
Usually, he was at work until 6 
or 7 p. m. His secretaries say "he 
is swell to work with, expects 
you to do your job, expects to 

St. Patrick's P.T,A, 
Plans lunch to Honor 

Rev. Francis Lollich 
The Rev. Francis E. Lollich, 

assistant pastor of 51. Pat.rick's 
cllUrch, who will attend llrmy 
chaplain's scbool at Hurvard uni
versity iQ Cambridge, Mass ., will 
be honored by the Parcnt-Teach
ers as:;ociation 01 St. Patrick's 
school at alp. m. potluck lunch
eon Friday in the social room of 
the school. 

r • 

- Is a Friendly f Home-Lovin9 Mah 
• • ~ * * * 

By MARGARET KERNODLE At hi:; desk he picks up a s~ • AP Fe~tures Writer of paper to write short ~tea 

do his own, and won 't put UP 
with you it you try to shove youI' 
work on him." 

He is a man wIthout a hobbY 
although he's played a little golf 
and likes baseball where the 
Detroit Tigers are concerned. He 
prefer's movies fOI ' entertainment. 
He neither drinks nor smokes. 

He makes friends easily and 
keeps them. He has won many 
by friendly replies to critical lel
tel·s. His only political machine is 
reported to be young Michigan 
lawyers with whom he became 
acquainted when he was on the 
state board of examiners. 

BrowQ was a Democrat In the 
days whell Michigan Joked tha' 
the Democrats were meetinG' In a 
telephone booth. But In the 
senate be votc!l ag~lnst FOR's 
forelfD poll'Cy a lot and opposed 
g-as ~Uonlng until the armed 
services said It must be so. 

Colleagues recall a visit Brown 
made with other legislators to the 
White House to dissuade the 
president from thc \ supreme 
COUI' t bill. Thcy say FDR talked 
persuasively for half an hour. 
Then Bl'own interrupted: "Mr. 
President, all that you have said 
may be true. This bill jusl ain't 
going through." It didn't. 

On the other hand he was ad
ministration leuder for many of 
the economic measures pushed 
lhrough to meet war needs, and 
his leadership pr,obably gavc him 
more publicity than votes for re
election when hc was defeated 
last fall. Previously he had been 
a congrcssman lor two terms. He 
came to congress in 1932 as the 
first Dcmocrat to be elected from 
his district. 

invited to attcnd the larewell cow'
tesy Ilnd are asked to bring a 
covered dish and their own table 
service. Rolls and coffee will be 
fUrnished by the committee of 
hostesses, Mrs. Francis Boyle, Mrs. 
L. C. Greer and Mrs. J . P . O'Brien. 

Following the social hour , Mrs. 
Boyle, president of the associll
lion, will conduct a short business 
meeting. 

Elmer Dewey to Head 
County Welfare Board 

Elmer M. Dewey was named 
chail'mun of the John~on counly 
social welfarc board at its meet
ing yestcl'day morning. 

while you talk with him. In !act, 
he's a doodleI'. As he leans bllt 
to listen, hc toys with his 1\1 
Beta Kappa key Oil h is w~1Iil 
chain. He also wears a Della 
Sigma Rho pin. And he props hia 
feet on his desk whcll thc phont 
ring,; . 

He stayed away from down. 
lown Wa~hington because tilt 
noi se got on his nerves. And 
neiU1cr hc nor his attractivc gra)'. 
haired wifc seeks soclal life. 

Tills man Brown Is a bl'slDea 
mall, 1111 economist, and a lawytr 
and he looks It. lie also II la
belled a liberal but does not 100II 
like U. Almost a I1tellme reIi· 
dent of tbo IIItle town of 8l 
19-naee, Mich., be Is 53, rrada. 
ate of Alblo", coHere with &be 
class of 1911. 
He married Marion E. Walker 

of his home town jn 1916 and 
they have seven children; Mariallil 
(Mrs. Hugh Rudloph of Detroit); 
Ruth, who married Michigan'. 
football captain, Forrest Evashev. 
ski now of Pittsburgh; Barbara, 
1940 ehcl'l'y queen of the Unlver. 
sity of Michigan; PatriCia, James, 
Prentiss JI·., <lnd eighl-year-old 
Paul, the only one with his par. 
ents at a small hotel in Washing. 
ton fl'om which as senator he 
walked to work duily . 

The thing he likes best is home. 
He loves to write lctters to hi! 
children, and never dictates those 
lettel's although he sometimes 
makes a carbon fOI' tbe six not at 
home. Speaking of price control, 
his strapping young grandson is 
cs1\ed Frosty and his six-year. 
old granddaughter is nicknamecl 
Pcnny. 

members on the boanJ, the nti
norily group, two. 

Democrats atc Dewey, J. E. 
Pcchrnan and i 5&nley G. Beranek. 
Republicans serving are Lowell 
G. Olson, secretal'y; and W. 1). 
Packman. 

Cub Den Mothers Hold 
Training Course Meeting 

~ 

Cub Den molhcJ: roct last night 
in room 305, E!a s( ~all; for one 01 
a series of mcetings of the an· 
nual winter training course. 

Georgc L. Whitaker, oubmas· 
tor oC Cub pack No.2 of Longfel· 
low school, was in charg~ of the 
meeting. 

Iowa (ity Women, Students' Make Dre~sings 
F~r (ounly Red (ross; More Workers Nee~ed 

Christmas Seal Drive 
falls Short of Goal; 
More Sales Expected 

The Reverend Father Lollich 
was appolnted to St. Patrick's two 
and a half yeru's ago. Upon his 
gradUation from the Hal'val'd 
schooL, he will be commissioned a 
fu'st lieutenant in thc chaplains' 
corps. I All \'vomen of the parish are 

State regulations r equire that 
the majority party have three 

Mrs. Owcn B. Thiel spoke on 
tlle Cub Den pl'9gram. Thc meet· 
ing was followcd by a general dis· 
cuss ion of the topic. 

Every day Crom 9 to 11 a . m .. . When the volunteer firs t enters can be rclied upon lo report a cel'
from 1:15 to 4:15 p. m. except the workroom, she is given a card tain number of hours each week. 

The supcrv isor looks over the 
Saturday and Sunday and in thc and is asked to sign hcr name, dress ings before they lire handed 
evenings (l'om 7 to 9:30 on Mon- address and phone numbct·. Shc in to il1spectol's whose job it is 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, signs the rccord book when she to count them, tic them ihto 
Iowa City women and university comes In, and also reCOrds the bundles, pack them into paper 
girls can be found in the work- numbers of hours she has worked bags and label them according to 
room on the second floor of the when she leaves. contents. The bags are packed into 
city hall making surgical dressings Thc volunteer is then asked to large cartons and are then ready 
for the Red Cross. put on Il washable cotton smock for shipment. 

Under the general supcl'Vision or qousedress and to cover her hair Un iverSity studcnts who have 
of Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, tl1ese with a washable cotton covering. frec time betwecn classes, cspe
women have made apprOximately The smock and head covering need cially in the mornings wben the 
61,000 surgical dress ings since the not be white, but t/ley must be housewives are busy, are Ul'ged 
rooms opened last fall. An average brought in by tbo volunteer who is to volunteer to help with the mak
of 45 women worlt there each day. rcsponsible for keeping them ing of surgical dressings. Workers 

However. this number is fa l' clean. will be welcome anytime, but they 
short of the quota sei lor the The worker also must remove should try to plan to come regu
J ohnson county Red Cross chapter. her jewclry and musi weal' no nail 101'ly so that thc supervisors wJll 
On Dec. 15, 79,000 dressings should polish. Nail pOlish might chip oI f , not have to train new workers so 
have been shipped. Now a new become embedded in the dl'essings often. 
quota of 93,000 has been set for and cause trouble later on when Besjdcs the actual making of the 
January, wh ich must be met the dl'es~ing is used in a wound. dressings, there are many other 
in addition to the 18,500 leIt from The newcomer Is first taught ~obs which the volunteer worker 
laflt month. how to make thc dl:essing at a can do. She may eul cotton for 

"Women who really want to get beginner's table under the dircc- the combination pads, tie buudles 
into active home !.ront duty have tion of a supervisor. LIlter she will of dJ'essings or stack them rcady 
an ~cettcnt opportunity in making "graduate" to anothcr table and lor tying, pack the dressings and 
surgical drcsslngs," H3yS Mrs. H. takc her place among the "ex- even assemble tile heavy cartons, 
D. Price , publiCity chairman for perts.' lining them with dustproof paper, 
thls C\ivlsion of Red Cross activl ty. Each table has a supervisor Who glueing and sealing them. 

-----------------------------------------
School Board to Meet 

The Iowa City school board wi 11 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
tonight at the junior high school 
in the oHices of Superintendent 
of Schools I. A. Opstad, Mrs. How
ard L. Beye, chairman of the 
bom'd, announced yesterdHY. The 
meeting will begin at 7:30. 

Alumnae Meet 
Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae 

met yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
H. D. Sellman, 702 W. Park road; 
fOr thelr regular monthly business 
session. Tea was sel'Ved after the 
meeting, whicl) began at 3 o'clock. 

Noted VoJcal\o!od8i Dies 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

John William Hutchison, sQn 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rankin 
Hutchison, 525 1-3 N. 4th street, 
and a former student at the uni
versity, was commissioned an en
sign Jan. 8 in the naval reserve 
at the naval all' station lJ;l Corpus 
Christi, Tex. 

Hutchjson, who was aUUiated 
with tile Phl Gamma Delta fra
ternUy, is qualified for duty with 
the fleet, or an assignment as all 
instruclor at a pre-flight trainIng 
base. 

He received his preliminary 
instructions at the SI. Louis, Mo., 
reserve aviation base alter his in
duction last March. 

• • • 

NEW YORK (AP) - Dr. Frank 
Alvord Perret, 711, world-renowned 
volcanolog.lst whose dlrect re
search of volcano eruptions dated 
back to 1906, djed at his home yes
terday of a heart ailment. 
-;::::::::::::::=::=::::; Word has been received by Prof. 

I • and Mrs. Emil Witschi, 311 Wolf 
OVDTHETOP 

,

.). FOR V!TORY 

IEDSTAmWAI 

BONDS· STAMPS 

avenue, that their son, Staff S~l. 
Hans Walter Wltschl, meteorolo
iist with the army aIr corps, has 
arrived safely somewhere in norp, 
Africa. 

bW'g, lU . 
He enlisted in the air corps in 

the summer of 1942 and was sen t 
to PendLeton, Ore., where he re· 
ceived hls preliminary training 
and was awm'ded his observer's 
certificate. F'urther training fol
lowed at Chanute field, Rantoul, 
Ill., where he was made a weatile!: 
forecaster in the meteorological 
service. 

Completing his (inal tralnini at 
Mltchell Held in Long Island, 
N. Y., he lell from there for north 
Africa. 

\ 

Although the Iowa CUy Chl'lst
mas seal drive is over $250 ahead 
of the amount contributed by this 
time a year ago. it is still $85 
short oC its $2,985.27 goal. 

Harold M, Schuppert, chairman, 
believes tbat this amount will be 
taken care or shortly IlS every 
year many people who have (01'
gotten about tbeir seals dudng the 
Christmas rush contribute dur
jng the month oC Januru·y. 

Other ncarby communities also 
rcport substantia] gains over a 
year ago. 

III order thal the 1943 Christmas 
seal and tubcl'culosis program can 
be begun, the committee must soon 
closc its records. 

Iowa City Masons 
Install New Officers 

Iowa City Lodge No. 4 o( the 
Order oC Masons ins talled ills new 
o[(icel's for 1943 at the Masonic 
temple last night. 

They al'e Roy S. Mushrush, 
worshipful master; Edwin L. 
KI'ingle, senIor warden; Prof. Ros
coe Woods, junior warden; B. V. 
Bridenstine, treasurer; J. B. Van
horn, secretary; Roy H. Lewis, 
senior deacon; Edwin Shain; junIor 
deacon; Harold M. BI'own, senjor 
steward; J. W. Figg, junior 
steward; D. M. Overholt, tyler; W. 
E. Spence, marshal, Ilnd Prof. H. 
J . Thorton, chaplain. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
R. Neijson Miller, clerk of court, 

lissued a marriage license to 
Johnwilliam Boyer, 23, of Mjddle
bury, Ind., and Edith Eimen, 21, 
of Kalona. 

' .f) 

James Bender 
from the Northern 
Fur Mfg. Co. in 
charge. 

t 

Yetter's 
8eeobd noar Witschi received.1Us .B.A. degree 

from the universilt ,in 1938 and 
taught for three 3eM. in Gales- .. .. -_ ... _._- --_.--------

It'. natural ror popular 
Dames 10 acqulre friendly 
.bbre"ladonlo That'. why 
1'00 hear Coca.cola called 
Coke. Coc:a-CoJa and Coke 
mean the lame thin •••• ~ 
!!!!! thing ••• "comln, from It 

urle IOOree, and well known 
to the COIIUIlUIlily". 

The bat is always 
• beUer bu,! r 

• • .You can spot it 
e"ery time 

Those in the Navy's W, A.V. E.S. d~a double 

servicc. In SerVil\g on t4~ir own. theY: 

also release a train~a mall f<?r war 

duty. In its own way, you've found 

that ice-cold C~ca-Cola does a dou

ble scrvice. too. It quenches thirsr. 

yes. But it does more. It brings 

an after-sense of complete roo 

freshment. 

A drink has to be good to be die 

best-liked soft drink on earth. 

Coca-Cola started out being good 

and keeps on being good. Choices' 

ingredients and the finished art 

of 57 years of "know-how" IICC 

Coca-Cola apart in quality. 

Only The Coca.Cola Company 

makes Coca-Cola, 

In order that thOle iu dlC Service of Uncle &1m 
caD condnue to enjoy Coca-CoIa. eve~ 
made by boeden to .upply Ihem ,nth 
IUffident (ot' thelr needl. 

10TfLED \lHDei AvrHOI.ry 0' rHI COCA· COLA coap,,"y IV 
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